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Benefit Play 
At Antrim 
Tonight 

"A Ready Made Family," a hilar 
Ious comedy in 3 acts will be pre
sented Friday eveiiing, Nov. 15, at 
8 at the town hall. This mirth pro
voking farce promises to be one of 
the most amusing plays presented 
l)y this .group of players for scane 
time. Mae Perkins, as the mpther 
of three engaghig "brats," played 
by Mildred Kewhall, ^nrginia Rin^ 
and Cecil Ayer and Weadell Rhig as 
the harrassed father of two other 
equally engaging offspring played 
by Nelly Thomton and John Day 
form the intricate' tanglie of two 
families ttying to.merge into o n e -
Aline Day as the neurotic aunt and 
Nina and Andy Fuglestad as the 
colored help add their bit to the 
general upheaval in several hilar
ious scenes. ~ 

The proceeds from this play 
which Is tmder the direction of Mrs. 
Dorothy Proctor will be used fPr 
further work on the recently im
proved schopl yard. _ 

The price of admission is SSc and 
25c with reserved seats at 45c on 
sale at Antrim Phannacy. 

MRS. MARY F. CRAM, 95 
DIES AT FRANCESTOWN 

Mrs. Mary Frances Cram, widow 
of Frank Cram, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Cutter, 
after an iUness of several weeks. 

She was born in Milford and was 
in her 95th year. She was a mem
ber of the Antrim Methodist church. 

Survivors include tlireis daugh
ters, Mrs. C. E- Quimbs ,̂ Tpledp, O.; 
Miss Edna Cram, Oroton, Mass., 
ahd Mrs. Cutter, with whom she 
lived; 13 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. 

MORE WINNERS IN LIVELY 
AMATEUR SHOW AT CAPITOL 

The Capitol Theatre's Amateur 
Sbov played to a large audience 

,last~ Wednesday nigbt. It by far 
topped all previous shows for all 
around entertainment and a process 
of elimination was nsed to deter
mine the winners. Roland St. Pi-
erre and-Earl Barnes came out 
witb top honors and the five dol. 
lar prize. Second prize of three 
dollars was won by the Murdough 
Troupe. • 

All winners pf weekly shows are 
eligible for finals to be beld soon 
at this theatre. 

Miss McGrath 
Wed to Joseph J. 
Deviiiy Beimington 

On a lovely sunny crisp Novem
ber morning, last Saturday a very 
impressive and lovely wedding 
took place in the St. Patrick.':̂  
cburcb. The bride Miss Margaret 
Mary McGrath and the groom 
John Jpseph Devin, Jr. The bride 
was attired in sapphire blue velvet, 
tbe bodice was tight fitting and 
was. trimmed with buttons down 
the back, tbe skirt was very full 
andlong. She wore a halo -hat of 
tbe same material and carried a 
a large boquet of cbrysantbemuus/ 

The matron of honor. was Mrs. 
J. Regan of Pepperell was attired 
in blue, satin, full long skirt and 
boliro tbp. She carried chrysau. 
tbemuns. Mrs. Devins parents Mr 
and Mrs, Patrick McGrath live on 
Francestown Street where they 
owa their borne. Everyone knows 
Margaret McGrath Devins and ad
mires ber immensely and is know 
to the town as "Peggy". She will 
be greatly missed when she takes 
up her residence in Boston. 

^be was graduated from the 
Hillsboro High School and from 
tbe Memorial Hospital in Nasbua. 

John Devin is also well liked by 
all who know him. Heis employed 
by Stone and Webster. 

Edward Devin brother of the 
groom was John Devins best man 
and George McC r̂atb brother of'the 
groom were ushers. After the 
cereniony a reception was held at 
tbe McGrath .home on Francestown 
St. Lovely gifts of all sorts were 
displayed blankets, lamps, glass
ware,. Oven glass, Electric ap
pliances, foot stool, scarf.s, pillow 
cases, vases and many more too 
mumerous to mention;, but all 
testifying to the love and esteem 
that this couple is beld iu botb in 
town and elsewhere. 

The refresbments were lavi.sb 
and as folks ate sandwiches ahd 
and the many more good things 
provided by the hostess tbey 
chatted togetber and on every 
side was reillerated "What 
a lovely wedding and lovely bride^' 

Tbe wedding cake wasthree tiers 
high and those who ate theirs 
stated thatit was tnost delicious, . 

It was topped with a minattire 
bride and groom 

Beside Mr. Devis two brothers 
bis parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Devin, Sr. were preseut; also two 
uncles. Many more out of town 
guests were also present. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Cotiservation Officer 
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THE ANTRJM PLAYERS 
PRESENT 

"A Ready Made Family" 
A Comedy in Three Acts 

Benefit School Ground Improvement 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

Friday EveninS/ November 15 
At 8:00 O'clock 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

AGNES MARTYN, a widow 
BOB, her son 
M ARILEE, her elder daughter . . 
GRACIE, her youngest child . 
MISS LYDIA, her sister-in-law . . . 
HENRY TURNER, a widow . . . . 
DORIS, his daughter 
SAMMIE, bis son 
BEGONIA, Martyn's colored cook. 

MAE PERKINS 
CECIL AYER 

, . . MILDRED NEWHALL 
VIRGINIA RING 

ALINE DAY 
. . . . . . . W E N D A L L RING 
. . . . NELLY THORNTON 

JOHN DAY 
.NINA FUGLESTAD 

I have on hand Just now two nice 
likely looking hound puppies of the 
rabbit or fox breed. Some one pick-, 
ed them up in Milford and Chief 
KimbaU sent them to me to fhid 
the owners. Pass the word along 
that I have these dogs. 

Never did I hear of so many lost 
dogs as this year. Many out of state 
dogs are repprted as lost and some 
of them havie been missing three 
weeks and over. Please report to at 
once if ypu have any stray dogs as. 
there is quite a fhie if you harbor 
a strange dog without properly ad
vertising sarde to the nearest news
paper and notifytog the state a;nd 
town officials. 

The first two days of the pheas
ant season were sdl to favor of the 
birds. Rato kept theni hid up the 
first day and the next day it was 
sb wtody that the himters had very 
poor luck. 

Although there was a big kill ol 
grey squirrels to the season Just 
passed I have never seen so many 
young greys as I have stoce the law 
went back on. The crop next year, 
should be a .bumper. 

Ttofoil from Mrsi Richard Wright 
of Brookltoe and also a large box 
from Miss Hazel Flagg of Fitzwil
Uam, N. H. For which we thank you 
for the crippled chUdren. 

.Who is toterested.to a 303 Savige 
irlfle? Brand new, cost $50, wiU seU 
for half that amount. I wUl teU you 
who has that fifle if you are toter
ested. -. 

The Department is anxious to get 
a few crops of the native grouse or 
partridge. If you have any get to 
touch with us at once so that we 
may send them to the Dept. They 
want to leam' what the birds are 
feedtog on at this time of the year. 

The past week I have found that 
we have a lot of hunters as weU as 
sportsmen. I did not reaUze that 
some of the so-caUed sportsmen 
are just plato hunters. When a man 
wiU shoot and kiU a grey squirrel 
within 30 feet of a man's back door 
he is no sportsman. Just hunter. 
This happened not once but several 
times last week. Also a man shoots 
a codk pheasant right to fî ont of a 
man's house when he knew that 
bird was a famUy pet. WeU it takes 
aU ktods to make up a world. 

A few years ago one of my neighi
bors got a good laugh when a mein 
iwent down by and saw two large 
coek pheasants eattog bread on the 
front lawn. He was aU excited and 
drivtog down town he was b£ick to 
a few mtoutes with three hunters 
all cocked and primed for a pheas
ant dinner. When the hunters got 
back the neighbor heard one man 
say, "HeU" the Game Warden Uves 
there, let's keep gotog and they did. 

Don't forget that you must have 
land pennits before you trap and 
that each and every trap must be 
marked with your name and ad
dress. Traps must be visited every 
24'hours and you must not visit 
them after dark. The law is off now 
for aU trapptog. 

That rato we had the other day 
was worth many milUons of doUais 
to everyone. The farmers are ire-
joictog to that most of them won't 
have to carry water to their stock 
aU wtoter. Most of the brooks and 
ponds are back to most normal but 
some of them need a lot more rato 
to brtog them back for wtoter sup
ply- -

More than 5,800,000 big game an
imals are now to the U. S. A. ac
cordtog to the Federal Govt. These 
big game animals are holdtog their 
own and some of them are on the 
tocrease owtog to protective laws. 
Of this great number 60 7o of them 
are on State or private owned 
ranches.. 

Did you get in under the Une for 
the Nov. 1 checkup of your car and 
truck? The Motor Vehicle Dept. Is 

NICODEMUS, Martyn's handy man, ANDREW FUGLESTAD 

ADMISSION: Adult* SSc Children 25c 
Reserve Seats at Drug Store, 45c 

DANCING AFTER PLAY 2Sc 

to be hard boUed on this Uttle mat
ter so don't drive your car unless 
yott have that sticker. 

New Hampshire is 23rd to its Bis 
Oame Animals and here they leU 
us that we have 20,100 white taUed 
de<ir, 697 black bear, 328 elk̂  These 
axt Govt, figures. 

Don't forget that I know of two 
nice setter male dogs for good 
homes. Not tratoed and must go to 
soihe famUy for a pet. Gobd with 
children and watch dogs. 

Here is a man that wants to ftod 
a. home for a good cattle dog, also 
is a good watch dOg. No strings. But 
a good home on a farm. 

Several people have written to ms 
that they cannot ftod a drug store 
that carries "Atlacide" which wlU 
kiUaU Poison Ivy and other plants. 
Drop a Itoe to the Chipman Chem
ical Co., Bound Brook, N. J., they 
wil̂  teU you where it can be found. 

In answer to a letter received last 
weeik, we wiU say that the Use of 
poiton to the open is Uable to a 
very heavy ftoe. It can be used to 
buUdtogs but ho poison can be plac
ed out of doors where wUd or do
mestic animals or wUd birds can 
reaeh it. . 

Hfere is a law which very few peo
ple are aware is on the books. Mato-
tog Game. Chapter 150, Section. 38. 
If any dog at any time shaU mato, 
injure or destroy any wUd animal 
protected by law the owner thereof 
shaU be ftoed . the same amoimt 
which the statutes irdpose upon 
persons for kiUtog the same animal 
contrary to law. This wiU answer a 
letter received last week. 

The pheasant season closes the 
evenmg of Nov. 10 at sundown. One 
pheasant a day and only four male 
pheasants to the 10 day seasbn. 

We have a request from one of 
our readers who wants to buy some 
butternuts. Who has them to seU? 

The open season on grey squirrels 
is over and we„ don't want to see 
any grey squirrel tails on your han
dle bars'of your bUce or the radiator 
of your car. It's closed season now 
a;nd that's that. 

There is a ftoe of $10 if you dis
turb a trap belongtog to some one 
else. 

There is also a ftoe of $500 for 
anyone found setttog a sprtog gun, 
and you ar£ Uable to any damage 
done, to any person by setttog same. 

Here is a man that wantstoknow 
why aU the Trapptog Magaztoes 
and the Fur Buyers' Catalogs ad
vertise snares of all ktods and to 
this state there is a ftoe for ustog 
them. WeU most of these big fur 
buyers Uve to the west where the 
laws permit their use. Here wg 
charge you $50 for setttog a snare 
of any ktod. 

Still another man wants to know 
about setttog traps to a cattle run 
or path. Tum to page S7 of the 
Game Laws and read Chapter, 200, 
Section 6. No person shaU set or ar
range any trap in a pubUc way, cart 
road, or path, commonly used as a 
passageway by human betogs or do
mestic animals. Ptoe $10. 

This trespass law is caustog many 
a headache. See Page 25, Section 33, 
Chapter 197. Ftoe for trespass, 
leavtog bars down, trampUng down 
grass and knocktog stones off a 
waU. Ftoe $50 and lose Ueense be
sides. This law is laughed at but if 
the owner makes a complatot they 
wUl soon ftod that the law has real 
teeth. .' . 

"No" is the answer to a letter this 
week if he can hunt rabbits with a 
ferret. No person while hunttog or 
obviously on his way. to or from 
himttog shall have a ferret to his 
possession, custody or control.,The 
judge can tax ŷpu $50 fbr this vio
lation and you lose your Ueense and 
plenty of cost added for good meas
ure. 

(Continued on page 8) 

William Myers 
Unity A, L Meets 
At Wilton 

William M. Myers unit, No. 50, 
Antrim, beld tbe November zx 
meeting in Wilton at tbe bome of 
tbe president, Mrs. Racbel Day. 

Preceding tbe regular business 
meeiing, tbe niembers attended, at 
tbe Wilton high scbooi auditorium, 
the Armistice Day exercises given 
by the scbooi cbildren. Tbe exer
cises and pageant, so ably present
ed, were appreciated as a tribute in 
commemoration of the historical 
events of our couutry. It would 
be ia worthwhile project if other 
schools cbuld present this pageant 
in their communities to stimulate 
tbe patriotism of tbe people: 

At the Armi.stice Ball, held No
vember i, the unit sold ice cream 
and cakes to make mouey for tbe 
general fund. 

Tbe secretary, Mrs. Mildred Za
briskie,- and the treasurer, Mrs. 
Dagmar-George, read their anuual 
reports. 

The junior past president, Mrs. 
Gladys Phillips, in her report, ask
ed that hereafter, as on tbe last 
Memorial Day services at the Civil 
War and World War monuments 
that traffic be re-routed So the ex
ercises may be quietly participated 
in by everyone. 

The motion was carried, as in 
past years, to fill the Thauksgiv-
ing baskets for shut-ins. ' 

The next meeting on December 
9 will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Zabriskie witb each mem
ber bringing a gift for the Christ
mas party. 

Refresbments were served by 
Mfs. Day aud Mrs. Esther Nylan
der. 

What We 
And Heaur 

Listen to this froffl the RoekbaA 
eoluRmist: He was a geritlemait. He 
didn't even crack a smile when the 
eity backslapper salesman employed 
this "approach: "You people up ia. 
Maine are sure lucky to have sU the 
lobsters you wMit I used to Uve to; 
Maine once, • too; yes, sir, aad. 
weren't those the happy daya! Wb7» 
I remember as a xoungster I used 
to go down to the shore; pull off tbe 
seaweed from the rocks and find 
tbose great b̂ g red lobsters." H* 
made ho sale, and couldn't under
stand why.—Lewiston JoumaL " • • 

"We shaU support the President 
when not in conflict with the great-
principles for which we fought in. 
this crusade. We wUl extend the 
efiRciency of our organizatiori and 
prepare vigorously for the Congres
sional campaign. We are fbr niktioDal 
unity. We are for a strong de
fense, "r^oseph W. Martin, Jr. • 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

The November meeting of, the 
Womaa's club was held--Tuesday 
afternoon at Library baU. 

A timely and interesting reading 
was presented by Mrs. J. Prentiss 
Weston of Bennington, entitled 
"The Prize Pumpkin Pie." Miss 
Catherine Pratt of the State Li
brary Commission, spoke on 
"Books." She brought whh ber 
several of tbe new books, which 
sbe described so interestingly that 
everyone will be anxious to read 
tbem. ..Her collection consisted of 
books on current happenings in 
Europe, country stories, historical 
novels, books for cbildren, ro
mances and authentic stories of ad
venture, all of which she highly 
recommended. 

Refresbments of tea and attract
ively decorated cakes were served 
during tbe social hour by Mrs. 
George W. Hunt and her assist
ants. 
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AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well o^er Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and integrity have been the foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Atfenta for Florence Renile Rarnere and StOTea alao Crane 

ConaerToIl Power Bnrnera 
; PLUMBING sirid HEATING ANTRIM, N. H. 
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This past week was a hectic one 
for us as we feel a personal loss to 
the death of Senator Butler. Mr. 
Butler was one of the first bustoess 
men we jnet on coming to Hillsboror 
ovei: 16 years ago. He bemg tbt 
newsdealer, and we, the local editor 
anU printer, brought us to close re
lationship through the years. Wc 
are proud to feel that he was our 
friend, and was always ready to ge 
out of his way to do us a favor. We 
will miss him a lot in the days to 
come. 

Another event of the past week 
was the' re-election of Presideat 
Roosevelt for a third term, which we 
did not approve of, but which 
evidently a majority of tbe voters 
thoiight was the thing to do. And 
they did it very substanially. There 
is another November event tbat 
happened 45 years ago, which bas 
affected our whole life. We got oor 
first smell of printers' ink, and bave 
bad -our nose Jn an. ink can ever 
since. Yes« 45 years ago we were . 
made "head broom" press washer 
and general office boy of a print 
shop in Lowell, Mass. Those were 
the good old days (?)'when aU type 
was set by hand and a "swift" was 
a, man to look up too. Sad to relate 
after years of travel. and working 
in modem shops we retumed to the 
state of our birth, some years ago, 
and agato we ar^ back to sticking-
our type by hand just as we did in 
the years of long ago. We also feed 
the old cyUnder press, and the job
bers, when the occasion requires. 
Just an old time editor-printer, but 
we love it. 

LADIES MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
SPONSORS RED CROSS SEWING 

The Ladies Missionary Society 
met at tbe home of Mrs. Maurice 
Newton on Wednesday afteruoon. 
After tbe regular worsbip seivice, 
Mrs. Newton presented for con
sideration a plan the result of 
which was a decision that tbe lad
ies (anyone wbo is interested) are 
to meet twice each month iu tbe 
Congregational Chapel to sew for 
tbe Red Cross. Tbe fir.st meeting 
is to be beld on Thursday after
noon November 21 at 2 p. m. Tbe 
first Wednesday afternoon io each 
month will be tbe first sewing day 
of eacb month, Tbe regular 
business of tbe Missionary Society 
will be beld at these first of the 
montb meetings and will be con
ducted so that plenty of time will 
be left to sew. Tbe Ladies Miss
ionary Society has for 55 years 
done their bit to promote tbe 
spreading of knowledge and love 
of God to all lands. Now tbat our 
neighbors across the sea need 
work tbat can be done by our hands 
as well as our funds; we combine 
our work to include the work tbat 
tbis society bas always doneand the 
work that must be done. So ladies 
come, bring your needles, thread 
and thimble ami sew for the Red 
Cross! 

Tbis is to help out the local 
chairman, Mrs Freda Edwards 
who is in charge of the local chap-
ter, 

FOR MEN ONLY—How Are Yeur 
Manners? A well-known quiz ex
pert offer* men a questionnair* 
helpful for their private self-ap-
praital See the American Weekljr 
Magazine with the Noveniber 17 
BOSTON SUNDAY ADVERTISER. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

MARFAK 

LUBIAIN 

The Jobn Putney house was sold 
at auction last week. The purchas 
er. Ross Coleman, buys for a home. 
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Official Motor Vehicle Inspection 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Greeks Stall Italian War Machme 
As British Occupy Island o£ Crete; 
Nazi Air Raids on England Slacken; 
U. S. CaMs First Draftees This Month 

(EOlTOa'S NOTE—Wbea opislOBS ata. expressed la tbese eoiioBuu, they 
are tbose ol tbe news ualyst aad aot aecessarlly of Uils newspaper.) 

iDmim.mttA by Wcstero Newspaper Unlon.1 

In National Limelight . . . 

Lindsay C. Warren, former Represen
tative from North Carolina, it pictured as 
he icas sii-iirn in as Contptroller General' 
of the L. S. He replaces Fred Brdu-n, 
formef New Hampshire Senator, tcho re
tired due to illne.ss. Warren iw-t. stcorn in 
by Judgp Vinson, V. S. Court of Appeals. 

. Senator Hattie Caraway (above), of 
Arkansas, acted as Senate Majority Lead
er in the absence of Senaior Alien W. 
Barkley. regular Senate Majority Leader, 
thereby becoming the first iBomaii to os-
sume those duties in Capitol history. 

GREECE: 
A *Dark Horse* 
., The stand that the Greeks were 
making against the Italian modem 
and mechanized army supported by 
considerable air strength was dis
tinctly a surprise in the wair news of 
the, week. 

loannina (Janina), far from fall
ing a quick victim to the invaders, 
proved no easy nut to crack and in
stead of the Fascist troops falling 
over themselves on the road to Sa
lonika, there were reports that 
Greeks had bayonet-charged their 
way into Albanian territory, captur
ing-Biglista. 

Whether or not the Italian inva
sion was bogging down. Count Gale
azzo Ciano was rushed from Italy 
into Albania with instructions to 
speed up the Italian advance. 

At last reports the Turks were 
sharpening their tools of warfare, 
all army leaves were cancelled, and 
it looked very much as though An
kara was getting ready for immedi
ate action in case any of the other 
Axis spectators "plle.d on." , 

British aid.was of a concrete na
ture, as forecast at the outset of the 
Rome-Athens difficulty. Islands of 
strategic irnport have been occupied 
by lard forces, rushed from Egyp
tian bases. 

R. A. F. planes arc aiding the 
Greeks in (orce, and the battle 
seems joined on a more equal foot
ing. Where the Albanians stand is 
still a mystery. Rome has asserted 
that Albanian .units are fighting with 
the Fascist legions. Greece simply 
refers to th.ese troops as "irregu
lars." . . -.. -• 

British occupation of Crete is va
riously interpreted. Some 'observ
ers saw in this move the bottling up 
by the British Mediterranean fleet 
not only the Adriatic, but also the 
approach to the Dardanelles. 

ORDERS: 
Mot:ing Manpotrer 

The big lottery party in Washing
ton put some 17,000,000 young men 
where the breeze of conscription 
could blow about 10 per cent of 
them into Uncle Sam's uniform for 
a year of military training. 

Those who were carrying serial 
and order numbers around in their 
pocketbooks on litlle white cards 
were putting red rings around four 
dates on their calendars. 

Late this month .the first 30,000 
will move toward "S21 a rnonth and 
room and board for a year." 

Another group will havo a date 
with their local boards early in De
cember, and the third and fourth al
lotments will start fnr camp, ac
cording to present sci-.cdulcs. in Jan
uary and February. 

It is taking higher m.athemetics 
to determine tho ratio nn which the 
various local boards will select their 
quotas. But the efTort is to make it' 
"even Stephen" according to num
ber of registrants, each board per
mitted to subtract the numbers of 
volunteers, also those now serving 
in the army, navy, marine corps and 
the National Guard. 

Of the 890,000 to be taken, 117,000-
odd will come from New York state, 
but even the most sparsely populat

ed sections of the nation will do 
their share. 

How,many will come back to civil 
life—how many will embrace the 
army as a permanent career—that 
is a big question. But the regular 
ofRcers will do their best, when they 
find lads with a flair for the mili
tary life, to do a job of salesman
ship. 

.The officers' training schools will 
do their part. When a $20-a-week 
clerk finds he can bark commands, 
and gets a yellow bar on bis shoul
der and a company to order around, 
what kind of a bet is it that he will 
want to go back to his desk? 

FIFTY-FIFTY: 
U.S. Aids British 

Reports from. London indicated 
that the pace, of German air raids 
over that city and most of England 
had shown a decrease in numbers 
and intensity. Whether this slacken
ing of pace. was only: temporary 
these reports could not predict. One 
thing was sure however: America's 
aid to Britain is not likely to soon 
slacken. 

Just before the election dust set
tled down, President Roosevelt, in 
one of his final campaign addresses, 
brought the war. right into the battle 
as an issue, and there it stayed fbr 
the rest of the race. 

Americans were treated to the odd 
picture of campaign boosts for one 
side or the other coming, not fsorn 
our own sidelines, but from across 
the big pond via short-wave radio. 

When the Nazis issued a criticism 
of Roosevelt defense policies, that 
was translated by the candidates' 
supporters, from Flynn on down', as 
a message that the Nazis were root
ing for the election of Willkie. And 
vice versa. 

"The war and peace issue, the ques
tion of taking, sides with one or the 
other of the European combatants 
became a real issue. 

In the closing days Roosevelt 
startled the nation by announcing 
that Britain was getting, would con
tinue to get, one of every two planes 
coming off American assembly lines. 

The U. S. bomb-sight turned out 
to be twc. Bomb-sights, both better 
than any nuw in Europe, one belong
ing tc the navy, one to the army. 
The latter, not quite so good as the 
former, wa.s to be released to Eng
land, our nation hanging onto the 
latter, exclusively. 

[ Thc army bomb-sight was to be 
• put on al! planes delivered to Britain 
; and the naw sight was to go on all 
! our own army and navy ships. 

JAVI.ATION: 
! Mishap 
i Ten persons were killed as an east-

bound airliner crashed in a blind-' 
ing snowstorm in the Wasatch moun-
tains, ten miles north of Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Bound to Salt Lake from 
San Francisco, the huge transport 
was carrying seven passengers and 
a crew of three. Air ofTicials stated 
after their first investigation that 

I the crash probably was due to the 
I "failure of the range or radio beam." 
j Last word from the plane came as 
j the pilot radioed he was approaching 
I the Salt Lake airport following the 

radio beam. 

Inspection GENERAL 
HUGH s. 

JOHNSON 

WNbON, ENGLAND.—Frime Minia-
ter Wintirin ChurchiU and his rarely 
phoiogriiiihed wife tire shoien a* they 
tratrhrd firt-fifhters durinjg a tour of Lon
don ilitrk.% after a Cermim tton^ing raid. 
A special (urget for German raiden, the 
docks are important, mUitary objective* 
fOr their destruction tcould liamper. or 
eliminate shipping faeilities. 

HISTORY: 
Still Repetitious 

During the World war, the nation's 
fledgling airplane industry was U n 
able to cope with the need for Lib? 
erty motors to drive American fight
ers and bombers, 

The work was "farmed out" to 
auto factories, geared to iilass pro-' 
duction. 

Today the airplaae industry is a 
giant—but the orders for planes and 
parts foir thebr manufacture bave 
come on such a gigantic scale that 
history has repeated itself, ahd once 
more the industry hais proven inade
quate to meet the situation. 

The industry had geared itself up 
to better than 1,000 planes.a montb, 
but when orders began eoihingin 
for 20,000 bombers of one type alone, 
it bogged down again. 

Now Washington is giving orders 
for plane parts to auto makers, and 
they are hard at work, tooling up 
for this process. Even as in 1918. 

TRAVELER: 
With Umbrella 

Sir Neville Chamberlain, umbrella 
man of appeasement, who saw the 
Nazi dogs of war howl him out of 
his post of power in Britain and send 
him down into the limbo of nonentity 
in his native land, may end his days 
in simny California. 

Traveling in utmost secrecy and 
unheralded, he is said to be- on his 
way to the land of climate and 
peace, accompanied only by his 
wife. 

Chamberlain's departure frohi his 
home shores had its paradoxical 
side. At Munich he had signed a 
pledge with Hitler that would mean, 
as he put it later, "peace in. our 
time"—a phrase that was hurled 
back in his teeth later.when-bombs 
dropped on London. ' 

TWOMEN: 
Saga of the Sea 

Fishermen, wandering among the 
dunes on Eleuthera island in. the 
Bahamas, saw a boat with tattered 
sail grounded on . shore, and two 
spectral forms crawling painfully 
across the sand. 

They were Robert George Trap-
seott, 19, and Wilbert Roy Widdi-
combe, 24, able seamen of the late 
British steamer Anglo-Saxon, shelled 
and sunk by a Nazi raider 500 miles : 
off the Azores August 21. . i 

Seventy days later, the sole sur
vivors of seven who had cut their 
way loose from the sinking freight
er, thoy had landed safely on British 
soil. 

Later, somewhat recovered, they 
were flown to Nassau and told their 
story, a tale that recalled Charles 
Readc's novel "Foul Play," and 
brought reality to the visions of the 
Ancient Mariner, Robinson Crusoe, 
Treasure Island and other yams of 
sailor men. 

j N l B L E T S - - . f / the week's news 

H Vicliy, France, reports the birth ' 
of quintuplets to a French mothtT, ' 
four boys and a girl. The girl died, ! 
but the boys are said to be healthy, 1 
well-formed and likely to survive". 
C A rare book sale was held in 
New York. An early Robert Burns 
edition bruught SIS.OUO, and a pre
sentation copy of "Alice in Wonder
land" by Lewis Carroll went for 

C In fall and winter storks migrate 
from Holland to South Africa. Jo
hannesburg reports finding one that 
had eluded Nazi censorship. At
tached to a leg was thC; message 
from a Dutch citizen: "We, inhabi
tants of Bergen-Op-Zoom tell you 
that life under Nazi occupation ia 
hell." Another message said, "The 
Dutch people are dying under in-
lu«tice." 

N A M E S 
• . . in the netvs 

KLNG CAROL, desperate of im
provement in his affairs, went out 
and bought 1,000 sheets of white pa
per, started to write his memoirs. 

AMBASSADOR JOSEPB KEN
NEDY, who returned from Britain 
just in time to give support to Pres
ident Roosevelt by declaring the 
English needed his re-election. • 

JACK KNIGHT, airline ofRcial, 
who reported one of his test pilots 
had fiown an army machine at 520 
miles per hour, and had driven it 
straight up in the air, 6,000 feet a 
minute. (Ed. Note—the fastest ele
vators go up about 120 feet a min
ute; and 6,000 feet a minute is close 
to 120 miles an hour.) 

.MART and ITALIA D'ARPE of 
Brooklyn, charged with throwing an 
onion at the President. It turned 
out that they were having a picnic 
lunch on a roof, tore up new^ 
papers for confetti and the onion got 
mixed up in the mett . 

mus 
Washington, D. C. 

WILLKIE AND LA GUARDIA 
Mr. Willkie, in the campaign now 

closed, pointing to the mounting 
debts and deficits of the federal gov
ernment and the trend toward price 
biflaiion if it isn't stopped said: "It's 
like a person paying premiums into 
a life insurance company that is 
becoming bankrupt. The premiums 
are paid but the principal is never 
called back from the bankrupt in« 
surance company." Whereupon 
Mayor LaGuardia jumped up and 
down squeaking, "reckless, irre
sponsible, false.'* 

The mayor said that, if Mr. WiU
kie had made such a' statement in 
New York about an .insurance com
pany, he could have been arrested 
and sent to jail. He Called it an 
insult to' congress and; an attempt 
to frighten the aged, women, chil
dren and the blind and "our govern
ment has never repudiate a legal 
obligation. Every one knowSi that." 

I would like to have Mr. LaGuar
dia show me the law that would put 
a stockholder of an insurance com
pany in New York bi Jail for pro
testing a cburse of waste and extrav
agance inevitably. leading to bank
ruptcy and the loss of policyholders' 
benefits. 

It was ridiculous.' There is. no 
such law except as to false state
ments. We are all stockholders in 
this govemment. Mr. Willkie was 
completely correct'a;id well within 
his rightSi 

CAMPAIGN mSTORT 
At the close of his 1932 campaign 

the Republicans fired a shot that 
threw a terrific scare into Mr. 
Roosevelt's headquarters. I was 
there and I know. They said that, 
in rank violation of uie specific 
platform, Mr. Roosevelt plaimed to 
debase the gold content of the dol
lar. 

Public reaction adverse to Mr. 
Roosevelt was so alarming that 
something bad to be done about it, 
"right now." Mr. Roosevelt's rec
ord for keepbig promises as gover
nor of New York was nothing to 
write honie about Tbere was how
ever, one man in our camp whose 
bonor was so bright and his imowl^ 
edge so profound tiiat his word would 
be accepted at absolute par by all 
the people* His name was Carter 
Glass. He was ill, but our need 
was great enough to drag hinrfrom 
a sick bed. ' 

After conference with the candi
date, he went on the air and deliv
ered the most devastating blast of 
the campaign, repudiating the Re
publican charge as an assault on the 
credit of the United States. 

MK'Roosevelt-called it a "mag
nificent phillipio'''--^iid then proceed
ed to "register gravity; earnestness 
and sincerity in indignant deni'aL" 
Words could not have been invented 
to make his promise clearer or more 
emphatic, that no such terrible thing 
woOld ever be done. 

Six nionths after his election, Mr. 
Roosevelt violated the promise of his 
platform, the promise of Senator 
Glass, his own most solemn promise;' 

WILLKIE AND JOE PEW 
'During the campaign Mayor La

Guardia said that Joe Pew dictated 
the nomination of Mr. Willkie at 
Philadelphia. What are the facts? 

I know and like Joe Pew. He is. 
forthright but an Economic Royalist 
with the courage of his conviction. 
He pays the best wages in indus
try. He takes care of his workers 
in sickness and in health. His men 
will tell you that he is the best 
employer tiiey know, but he is frank
ly a political reactionary. 

At Philadelphia he was enthusias
tic for Robei-t Taft. All the politicos 
were against Wendell Willkie. Mr. 
Pew actually did control the Penn
sylvania delegation. When, the crit
ical ballot came, he missed the boat. 
After sticking consistently with Taft 
—on that last ballot, when Pennsyl
vania's time to vote came, the state 
passed. If Joe Pew's intention was 
to push Willkie over and claim cred
it, he certainly missed the bus. Be
fore Pennsylvania could vote, the up
surge of popular opinion for Willkie 
had been so great that he was nom
inated before Pennsylvania voted. 
Every newspaper man knows the 
truth of what I say. Joe Pew never 
came out for Willkie until others had 
nominated him. 

One reason for the defeat of Al 
Smith in 1928 was that he went 
through the Middle West surrounded 
on the back platform, not by those 
prairie roughneck neighbors of 
mine, but by life-long friends—New 
York and Tammany politicians. 
They may be all right but they can 
never click in the great open spaces. 
Al's answer to criticism was: "I 
am not ashamed of my friends. 
Take me as I am or not at all." 
That is high principle, but not good 
politics. 

Willkie hadn't been a particular 
friend or familiar of Joe Pew. But 
when he went through Pennsylvania 
duruig the campaign Joe hopped the 
train and stayed. That wasn't Wen
dell's fault. It was just his innate 
sense of hospitality. He couldn't 
kick an ardent supporter out on the 
right-<?f-way. 

• • • 
MORE HISTORY 

Wben you stop to review the year 
and campaign just passed, you can't 
avoid saying that the Willkie up
surge is one of the most remarkable 
Dolitical phenomena in our history. 

Washington, D. C. 

PLAN mQDIRY OF CORRUPTION 
Now that tbe electim is over you 

will see the Justice dejwrtment fo^ 
cus attention on certain grafi-ridden 
cities, chief among them being De
troit 

There, a group of high-up pc^liti-
cians are sure to bfi indicted for 
operating a liquor ring. Tbey will 
be cbarged witb diverting funds 
from stote liquor stores. Basis ot 
tbe indictments will be sending 
"hot" money through the U. S. 
mails, an offense which the justice 
department used for the first time 
with deflnite success.b> Louisiana. 
Since then the Supreme court has 
upheld the justice department so 
this new means of .cleaning up local 
scandals will be used extensively. 

Most Republicans will not believe 
i t but the justice department had 
the indicthaents all prepared before 
elections. But since some of the 
bigb Republican leaders of Michi
gan politics are going to be indictedi 
justicie prosecutors decided to with
hold action untn after November 5. 
They didn't want to be accused of 
playing politics. 

•' • • 
ARGENTINE GIGOLOS 

The Good Neighbor policy has 
been promoted in many ways, from 
tariS lowering to flag raising, but 
never before has attentipn been giv-
^ to the offending gigolos of Holly
wood. Now, bowever, the cbmbbied 
good will of Nelsoh Rockefeller arid 
Johh Hay ("Jock") Whitney is be
ing exerted to reform the Hollywood 
practice of making every gigolo an 
Argentine. 

Mr. Rockefeller, who is the gov
ehiment's co-oi:dinator of Latin-
American efforte, has dispatehed 
Mr. Whitney to Hollywood to see 
what the film industry can contrib
ute to the Good Neighbor program. 
He will make at least one specific 
suggestion, namely tbat Argentina 
does not like to be represented as a 
nation Of gigolos; 

The gigolo mischief was corrected 
earlier with respect to France. We 
had a big film market over there, 
and when French opinion objected 
tb Hollywood practice of making ev
ery gigolo a Frenchman, Hollywood 
bowed, and picked on Argentina. 

EUROPEAN COMMUNISM 
One development you don't read 

much about in the cables from Eu
rope, but which is causing plenty of 
worry on the part of Britain's no
bility, is the rapid development of 
Communism in central Europe^ 
particularly Czecho Slovakia, Aus^ 
tria and Hiuigary. 

You have to remember that the 
Communists were strong in Czecho 
Slovakia before the German inva
sion, and that for a time they more 
or less dominated Vienna. Also 
there was a day when the Bela Kim 
Cornmunist government tilled Hun-
,gary. 

While these movemente were 
stamped out, or kept under cover 
in the past, intelligence reporte now 
indicate that they are niaking rapid 
sub-rosa progress again. In Czecho 
Slovakia, for instance, the Kladno 
coal miners staged such a serious 
revolt against German oflicials that 
the latter backed down. 

Some of the communistic activity 
is directed against the Naziover-
lords, but some is not. As a matter 
of fact, some of it, particularly in 
Germany itself, fite bjto the Nazi 
scheme of things, for Germany to
day is probably more socialized 
than-Russia. Also it is always im
portant to remember that before 
Hitler, the Communiist party was 
one of the strongest in Germany. 
After Hitler, most of the Commu-
niste merely became National So-
cialiste. 

All of which indicates that Am
bassador Joe Kennedy's dismal pre
dictions may be right, and: that 
Europe will witness a social and 
economic revolution if the war con
tinues: However, this movement in 
the end probably will be the chief 
means of ending the war. _ :". , 

• • • • " 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
It will surprise no one if some of 

the Latin-American military men 
now touring the U. S. as guests of 
the army will participate in the oc
cupation of Martinique under joint 
Pan-American auspices. Roosevelt 
is anxious to make the taking over 
of French possessions a truly good-
neighbor enterprise. 

To prevent profiteering on the vast 
supplies of food that will be neces
sary for the enlarged army and na
vy, defense commission experte are 
making a survey of all food stocks 
in the country, while discussing 
plans with agriculture department 
officials for the purchase of farm 
surpluses. 

a » a • 

NATIONAL DEFENSE LETTERS 
You might suppose the army air 

corps spends all ite time preparing 
the air defense of the country. But 
a large number of officials and 
clerks are engaged^ in the siUy busi
ness of answering letters from a 
zealous public with half-baked ideas. 

From Hoople, N. D., comes a let
ter saying, "I have an idea for di
recting bombs dropped from air
planes. Just tie a carrier pigeon 
to the bomb and drop it overboard." 
Five copies were sent to various .de
partmente. All went to the air corps. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(CooaoUdaUd ruturM—WNU Sarvlee.) 

N EW YORK.—This reporter wa» 
in Washington in June, 1931, 

when Pierre Laval made his visit ' 
to President Hoover m the mterest 

of a debt ad-
In a SmaU WoAd justment. M. 
Ws Oniy a Short Laval qui te 
TriptoHoUywood i,°°„Sed"ui a 

nice little nosegay of a story. The 
stoty withered and died because its 
publication might have beeh tactless 
at the time, when with psalter and ' 
harp we hymned a new hitemational 
brotherhood. Today, bowever, the 
story seems pertinent to M. Laval's 
accurate appraisal in the Eiurope 
which we "see through a . glass 
darkly." 

The newspapers were making 
quite a fuss over M. Laval and his 
pretty daugljtfir».Josette.. Wheh'"a 
grand limousuiig called to take him 
to the White House, he was done up 
in a moming suit and an ascot tie. 

Tbere bad been » mix-up in 
the ehanffeor's orders and be 
had arrived far ahead ot sehed
nle; "How mncb time bave we 
before we are dne at the ^Vhite 
Honse?" asked M. Laval. 

"A little over two hours," re
plied the chauffeur. Tbat is time 
enongh for a drive. Is there any
thing that you woold particular
ly like to see?" 

M. Laval pondered this a mo
ment and theh said: "WeU, IT 
we have all that time, I cer
tainly wonld like to see Holly-
'wood." 

M. Laval's ideas of geography 
may be more important now than 
tbey were then. As vice premier of 
France, he throws his weight with 
the Axis powers, which he frequent
ly has done, in a general Europearv 
hegemony under Germany. 

M. Laval's ideas of geography 
niay bave remotely infiuenced his 
decision. It's a small world—only 
a sbort drive to Hollywood. And, 
by tbe grace of Chancellor Hitler, h& 
may -be France's next strong man. . 

It WiU be noted that M. Lii-
val's name is reversible in speU
ing. So Is his career. His transit 
tions from left to right and back 
again have been easy and fre
quent, but mainly from left to 
right; The swarthy, thick-set^ 
one-time butcher's boy and hack 
driver of tbe hiU eonntry of Au-

. vergne, always shrewd and dili
gent, sqnirrered enough odds 
and ends of learning, without 
formal schooling, to send him in 
in his early twenties as a bel-
Ugerent Left-Wing union labor 
lawyer. He entered poUtics with 
a "Soak the rich" outcry wbicb 
advanced him rapidly, planted 
him in Paris as a wealthy and 
snceessfnl lawyer and made him 
thfice premier and foreign min
ister. He did not serve m the 

- army dnring the World war^ 
then togged as a "radical," and 
Malmy, minister of the interior, 
was accused of pro-Germanism 
beeause he failed to have Laval 
arrested for criminar syndical
ism. 
It was in the post-war years that 

Laval took his sharp swing to the 
right, moving along with Flandin, 
Tardieu, Francois-Poncet and oth
ers of the powerful cartelization and 
comite des forges groups, which 
sought financial accommodation 
with Germany, before and after the 
advent of Adolf Hitler. " 

r \EMETRIOS SICILIANOS, thr 
*- ' Greek minister- at Washington, 
takes calmly the news of Italy's as
sault on Greece. This is perhaps un-

_ , . - . . . derstandable. 
Creek Minister at During his 35 
WasAing'ton Leans years in the 

T ' o the Long V i e w ^ ' P ^ ^ / j . ^ 
service/of his 

country he has encountered not only 
wars, but periods of exile and jail, 
with everything coming out all right 
in the end, at least so far as he 
was concemed. 

His occasional jail and exile trou
bles have been due to being tempo
rarily on the wrong end of argu
mente involving the proper form of 
govemment for Greece. He is a 
staunch royalist and a firm believer 
in monarchkr govemment, and is 
skeptical about the working of de
mocracy in the United States, or 
elsewhere. But he makes it clear 
that he is not for dictatorship, He"̂ "* 
thinks freedom thrives best under 
a king. 

SiciUanos is an optimist. Re
peatedly bl interviews he bas 
set forth the onlty and fellow
ship of the Balkans. Rumania, 
Jngoslavla, Turkey and Greece 
have been to him a soUd front of 
brotherly bitereste "whicb not 
even Adolf Hitler wUI ever be 
able to break." He has denied al-
legationa4hat Premier John Me
taxas is a dictator, tnsistbig that 
all of the traditional freedoms 
of the press, speech and assem
blage are stiU sealonsly'guarded 
in Oreeee, with ne invasion of 
personal liberties. 

iMi 
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New Flair for Satin hicreases 
As Women 'Rediscover' Fabric 

By CHEKEB NICHOLAS 

A FLAIR for satin has developed 
• ^ that extends throughout the en
tire program of fall and winter fash, 
ions. Not only is. ite smartness rec
ognized but women are rediscov
ering how marvelous satin of pure 
silk dye feels in the wearing. It 
has even come to be regarded as .an 
enthusiastically . accredited year-
round fabric. 

Satin is being importantly used in 
the realm pf costume design in com
bination with .other materials as in 
the styling of fashionable bolero and 
long-coat ensembles. "The vogue for 
sa^in also reflecte in everythihg_, 
from hats to shoes, bags, gloves'' 
and countless other accessory items. 
Ever so chic are long satin eve
ning wraps in black or colors. 

Designers who know, declare that 
the satins they handle must.neces
sarily be of the pure-silk type in 
order to arrive at the lovely effecte 
in shirring, draping and general ma
nipulation achieved in the stunning 
modes illustrated: Then tob, they. 
point out th'e economy and practi
cality of all-silk satin in that it 
wears—so-satisfaetorily,""cleans so 
beautifully and proves up to the 
mark from every test angle. 

A style-distinctive version of that 
ever-perennial. favorite, the white 
satin blouse, is shown above to the 
left in the group pictured. Its fit
ted midriff accords with an out
standing fashion trend. Tucks start
ing at the diagonal yoke seam are 
released into soft bust fullness. The 
hat worn with it is afi' airtful transla
tion of the Suzy fisherwoman sailor. 

Jeweled /buttons down the front 
impart sparkle to the very effective 
green silk satin overblouse with 

small rolled coUar pictured to the 
right; Artful shirrmgs accent the 
longer waistline. A soaring hat of 
pleated felt and ribbon by Louise 
Sanders tunes to the. colors of the 
blouse. 
. From the milliner's viewpoint sat-
in is declared an ideal medium. For 
the pompadour turban shown below 
to the right, satin.in the new "hu-
aca" (potato peel) brown is com
bined with black. Note that, this 
hat is wom well back on the head tb 
show the new off-face hair-do, al
together a very characteristic move
ment, this season.' The hat as well 
as the black satin handbag designed 
by Lilly Dache refiect the.trend to 
soft unpressed ideate. -The bag in
clines to the hew long narrow shape 
that is the "last word" in design. 

Renewed interest in evening 
gowns fashioned. of satin is evi
denced throughout the present style 
program. In. the inset panel we 
are showing a satin dinner-dance 
goWn that demonstrates the exqui
site grace with which satin yields 
to soft draping effecte. A new han
dling in the side drape gives a de
cidedly up-to-the-minute aspect to 
this gown so artfully created by 
Kiviette, noted American designer. 
A long panel back, also the V-neck 
decolletage, are intriguing details. 

Some very good-looking long-coat 
costume suite include a blouse of 
satin matched to the color of the 
cloth that makes the coat and skirt. 
EspeciaUy outetandlng" is^the 'aU-' 
black ensemble that tops the satin 
blouse with long coat or bolero that 
is handsomely braided. With a cos-
timie suit of this description the 
program of dress for daytirne wear 
is aptly solved in a flattering way. 

(Beleased by Westem Newspaper tr&lon.) 

Gloves Match Hats 

Dozens of colors io the newest 
American leather gloves make it 
possible to foUow fashion's latest 
dictate which bids you matoh hate 
and gloves or hat trimmings and 
gloves. Here a gay red hat and 
equaUy red mocha gloves put color 
spice into a black suit Since the 
hat flaunte beige wings and a dark 
green veil, either beige or dark 
green gloves eould also be used. 
Notice how the buttons fasten on 
th* aide. 

Jerkins Transform 
Costume Magically 

Jerkins are becoming increasingly 
popular. You can have anything 
from a sporte jerkin of colorful 
suede, velveteen or corduroy to an 
esthetic evening type that can be 
slipped over any simple frock. Jer
kins, with their long torso lines, look 
stunning sUpped over -frocks with 
aU-round pleated skirte and are 
dramatic when wom over slinky long 
pencU-slim evening gowns trailing 
long skirte or the new harem skirte 
that slit up the side.. 

Fasten Dress, Blouse 
With Jeweled Buttons 

The smartest way to fasten your 
dress or blouse in the new to-one-
side way is with a single large fur 
covered button. These fur buttons 
play into the scheme of furred en
sembles cleverly, the button match
ing the hat of fur or the fur buckles 
that are so new for pumps. 

Jeweled buttons are important 
this season, especially on blouses 
of rich fabric. Many black velvet 
dresses are enhanced by the spar
kle of rhinestone or jewel set but
tons. 

Match Sweater, Crepe 
Skirt for Evening Wear 

Colorful crepe evening dresses are 
selUng with matohing sweaters to 
serve as formal jackete. Embroid
ered sweaters that sparkle or that 
are gorgeous with metal thread and 
beadwork take on the new long-torso 
lines. Smart aftemoon dresses have 
pleated skirte with form-fitting hip-
length slipover sweaters that are aU* 
over seouin embroidered. 

Benry Fonda 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(BtleaMd bjr Western Newspaper Union.) 

THE Pennsylvania State 
Board'. of Censors recently 

banned Paramount's "The 
World in Flames," which Is as 
hard to imderstand as their ban
ning "The Ramparts We 
Watch." The official ruling— 
"In the judgment of the board 
this picture has a tendency to 
corrupt and debase morals, and 
it is not proper." 

Ttie picture is a factual record of 
the past 20 years, and stresses the 
need of out nation's preparedness. 
It had its. flrst pubUc showing in 
Washington; P. C, before an audi
ence of high oiHcials of the federal 
govemment, and received the un
qualified approval of such national 
defense leaders as the secretary of 
the navy and the secretary of war. 

.—*—-
Henry Fonda's aU ui favor of Uv

big in glass h.9Uses. The room he 
likes best in his own 
house is the break
fast; room, which is 
buUtjeMirely of glass 
bricks. The Ught 
seems to- fiow from 
the' walls in cheer
ful, spirit ^ boosting 
doses, and he's found 
it the best cure for 
beforerbreakfast 
blues, even when he 
has to get up at the 
crack of dawn to be 
at the studio on time. 

Fanny ("Baby Snooks") Brice 
strings right along with him. She 
had a huge bole cut in one of the 
walls of ber San Fernando vaUey 
home and filled it with glass blocks— 
they let kt ^jlenty o^ dayUght, but 
as they're non-transparent , they 
don't make her feel like a goldfish. 

: — * — • 

It's news that Paramonnt won in 
the scramble to bny the screen 
righte to Emest Hemingway's splen
did novel, "For Whom the BeU 
ToUs"—the price was $100,000. It's 
a story of war-time Spain, with a 
love story even more beautifnl and 
thrilling than the one in "FareweU 
to Arms.V The hero's role is perfect 
for Gary Cooper, who's had long 
discussions with' the anthor abont it. 

"Land of Liberty," the feature 
pictiure which was- the contribution 
of the motion picture 
industry to the New 
York World's fair 
and the San Fran
cisco exposition, wiU 
be distributed na
tionaUy by Metro-
Goldwyn - Mayer. 
Plans caU for donat
ing the net amount 
derived from the re
lease of the film to 
welfare work among 
soldiers and saUors 
by the American 
Red Cross and simUar organizations. 

The picture tells the history of 
America from the days before the 
coming of the white men to modem 
times. Included in the list of stars 
appearing in individual sequences of 
the story are Bette Davis, Spe'ncer 
Tracy, Claudette Colbert, Jamea 
Stewart, George Arliss, Margaret 
SuUavan, Walter Houston, George 
Raft, and many other headliners. 

— * — 
it took a month for Paramonnt to 

persuade.one of Detroit's huge au
tomobUe companies to let them nse 
the interior of the plant to film 
scenes for "Reaching for the Sun," 
a story of the antomotive industry. 
Joel McCrea and EUen Drew are co-
sterred, and th'e cast inclndes Al
bert Dekker, Eddie Bracken and 
BUly GUbert. 

— ^ — 
Just before Ray Heatherton went 

on the air for Westinghouse's "Mu
sical Americana" somebody asked 
him who composed "Annie Laurie," 
which he was to sing. Somebody 
else piped up and said, "Robert 
Bums, of course." Heatherton would 
have won money on that question 
on a' quiz program, for he happened 
to know ttiat Bums was no musi
cian, and didn't even write the 
words of the popular old song. 

Fnrthermore, he knew its history 
—that it developed as the result of 
a romance between WUUam Dong-
las, a yonng Scoteman, and the real 
Annie Laurie; because ber hard
hearted father objected to the ro
mance, Douglas went off to the 
Flemish wars withont claiming her 
as hia bride. The verses, composed 
by Douglas,: were fonnd by Lady 
John Douglas Seott, who was a dis
tant relative ot Annie Laurie's, and 
she altered the words and composed 
tlie mnsic 

Bette Davis 

- S I S -
ODDS AND ENDS-Ftatiee* Langford't 

deep voice it attributed to tha lot* of her 
tontil* . . . The iponsor* ef tha Tom Mia 
radio series will eontitute it, despite hit 
death, at an iiupiration to young'Ameri
ean* . . . "Boom Town' ha* been to uto-
etuful that Metro i* preparing "Lead-
vUle," ttarring Viviait Leigh, Jame* Steio-
art end Clark GaItU; Uf* Udd in the Colo-
redo alining eemp in tha WO* -..If you 
belont lo a Kenny Belter Jen club, get 
ready to eelatirau Keaity Baker Day oa 
/VoMmber SOtft. Approxifnately tixtf of 
Aa fea ebtbs have eet diat day aside a* 
his, eitd telU tiaa hka a plaeua at Mt 

AN UP-TO-DATE THANKSGIVING OAZl 
See Recipes Below. 

it wiU soon be time ior keeping 
open bouse, for tbe chUdren wiU be 
home for the hoUdays, and friends 
wiU be dropping in at various and 
sundry hours. Great demands wiU 
be made upon your time, and even 
greater demands wiU be made upon 
your larder. Yet, you should be able 
to enjoy Thanksgiving with your 
faniily livithout becoming tired out. 

A weU-planned Thanksgivihg din
ner wiU insiure an enjoyable and un
tiring day. Here is a menu you 
may like to use for your Thanks
giving dinner this year: 

Fruit-CockteU 
OUves Celery Pickled Onions 

Roast Turkey with Dressing 
Giblet Gra,vy 

Mashed Potatoes Baked Squash 
Cranberry Salad 

Hot Rolls Butter 
Hot Mincemeat Pie 

Coffee 
In the days of the PUgrim Fa

thers, and indeed not so many years 
ago. Thanksgiv
ing was one day 
pf the year devot
ed not only to giv
ing of thanks, but 
also to feasting. 
Not long ago I 
read of a menu 
that was served 
at a Thanksgiv-
iiig feast. It con
tained not only 
roast turkey, but wUd duck and sev
eral kinds of wUd game. The vege
table dishes were innumerable, and 
even the desserte did not take a 
back seat when it came to quantity. 
With a menu such as this a good 
many hours were required for din
ing. 

The simplified, modern version of 
the Thanksgiving feast is now just 
as thoroughly enjoyed. For it now 
leaves time for conversation and en
joyment; and the modsm housewife 
enjoys this extra period of time for 
relaxation and visiting with friends 
and relatives. 

Roast Turkey. 
AUow Vi to 1 pound of turkey per 

person served. Dress and clean. 
Rub the inside 
cavity thoroughly 
with salt. FUl 
body and neck 
cavities loosely 
with stuffing. 
Tmss. Bmsh weU 
with unsalted fat 
and place on rack 

in large open roasting pan. (Store 
over night in refrigerator if desired). 

The foUowing time and tempera
ture chart may be foUowed: 

Weight of Oven Tem- Approximate 
Bfrd perature Cooldng Time 

Under 15 lbs. 325*-300' 2%—4 hrs. 
16-18 lbs. 300*—275'' 4—5 hrs. 
20—22 lbs. 275*—250* 5—8 hrs. 

Dressing for Turkey. 
10 cups soft bread crumbs 
1 cup butter (melted) 
1 teblespoon salt 
1 cup parsley (chopped) 
2 teblespoons--poultry seasoning . 
Mix all ingrediente thoroughly and 

use for stuffing the turkey. Note: 
This amount of dressing is sufficient 
for a 10-pound turkey. If a larger 
turkey is to be stuffed, the recipe 
should be increased proportionately. 

Giblet Gravy. 
Pour off liquid in pan in which 

turkey has been roasted. From liq
uid skim off 6 tablespoons fat; re
tum fat to roasting pan and brown 
with 6 tablespoons flour. Add 3 cups 
stock in which giblete, neck, and tip 
of wings have been cooked; or if 
preferred, 3 cups milk" may be sub
stituted instead of the stock. Cook, 
stirring constently, untU thick; then 
season to taste with s^lt and pepper. 
Add giblete (cut in smaU pieces), 
heat well, and serve hot. 

Cranberry Sali^. 
(Serves 10) 

1 quart cranberries 
2 cups water (boiUng) 
2 cups sugar 
2V4 teblespoons unflavored gelatin 
hi cup cold water 

Vk cup nut meate (cut flne) 
% cup celery (cut flne) , 
% cup tert apple (cut fine) 
Wash cranberries I*lace in sauce

pan, add boiling water and cook 10 

minutes, or untU cranberries are 
soft. Rub thrbugh 9ieve, Add sugar, 
to the cranberry pulp. Retum to 

.saucepan and cook gently for 5 
minutes longer, stirring frequently. 
Remove from raiige and add the gel
atin, which has been softened in the 
cold Water. Stir untU dissolved and 
then chiU untU mixture just begins 
to thicken. Add nut meate, celery, 
and apple, and place in individual 
gelatui Riolds. ChiU thoroughly, and 
serve in crisp lettuce cups. 

EscaUoped Oysters. 
3 cups cracker crumbs (roUed flne) 
% cup butter (melted) 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 quart oysters 
1 cup milk (approximately) 

Mix cracker crumbs, butter, salt 
and pepper thoroughly. Spread lay
er of . seasoned 
crumbs on bot
tom of buttered 
baking dish. Cov
er with half e f ^ 
Oysters. Then add 
another layer ol 
cracker crumbs, 
and the remain
ing oysters, and 
top with remain
ing cracker crumbs. Add sufficient 
milk to flU in aU crevices and to 
bring Uquid to surface of top crack
er layer. Bake in a moderate oven 
(SSO degrees) for 45 minutes to one 
hour. Serve, very hot. 

Honey Almond Sweet Potatoes. 
(Serves 6) 

6 small sweet potatoes 
Vb cup honey 
V4 cup hot water 
% cup almonds (ground) 
1 tablespoon butter (melted) 

Cook unpared sweet potatoes in 
boiling salted water until tender. 
Cool, peel, and cut -into halves 
lengthwise. Then place, cut side up, 
in buttered baking dish. Combine 
honey and-water; add twp table
spoons of this mixture and the melt
ed butter to the ground almonds. 
Pour remainder of honey mixture 
Over sweet potatoes and then top 
with the honey almond mixture. 
Place in a moderate oven (350 de; 
grees) and bake 35 to 40 minutesj 
or untU broWn. 

ZuccUni Sqnash With Tomatoes. 
(Serves 6) 

3 medium-sized Zucchini squashes 
3 slices bacon 
1 medium-sized onion (cut in small 

pieces) 
1 No, 2 can tomatoes 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Pepper to teste 

Wash squashes and cut ihto Vt-
inch slices. Cook in boiling, salted 
water 8 to 10 minutes, or untU ten
der. Drain. Cut bacon into .smaU. 
pieces and heat until fat is rendered. 
Add onion and saute untU brown. 
Add tomatoes and simmer for 5 min
utes. Add squash and simmer 5 
minutes longer. Add salt and pep
per, and serve. 

You'll FindThis DoU 
Fascinating to Make 

Household Hinte. 
With the hoUday seasons ap

proaching, you are going to have 
more to do; new household tasks, 
more social obUgations, and larg
er meals to plan and to prepare. 
You may often wonder where you 
will find the extra time to do 
these extra tasks. 

Miss Howe's book, "Household 
HinU," is just the book to help 
you with these duties. Her time-
savers WiU fit right into your ev
eryday routine, leaving you more 
leisure time for the new activities 
which wiU come up during the 
holiday season. 

You may secure her bool< by 
writing to "Household Hinte," 
care of Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, lUi
nois, and enclosing 10 cente, in 
coin. 

Pattern 2578 
" P H I S doU is as fascinating to 
'- make and dress as she is to 

look at. And what Uttle girt'or 
grown-up wouldn't be charmed 
with hef gay clothes, yarn curls 
and easy-to-embroider features. 

Pattern 2578 contains a (lattem and di
rections for making a UM-ineb doU aad 
clothes: materials required. Send order to: 

Sewias Cireie Needleeraft Dept. 
82 Eifhth Avti. New Tork 

Enelote IS cents in coins tot ^U 

WHYSUFFER 

FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS 

usta E. rUUmai/a VeaatMe Coaipeaai 
H M Mhiiped TSenimd*! 

Few woman today do not hava aome tl(n et 
fonetional trouble, tiajba'yea'yt noticed 

- YOtniSELF getting nrata, Boody, DcnroBi, 
dtwteied latdy—ywaworktoomoeii ConroQ— 
^ Then thr Lydla^.' Pii^d^'a Vegetable 
Compoosd te htlp qtdat nnitraag aerrei, 
T^eve moathljr pain («ntiEa4e~ baekaehe, 
headache) and .weak' dlsjr wating ipella 
due to {nn t̂ionai diaordcii. for orer 60 
yean Plalchssi'rConpouad h^ helped htm-
dieda ot thouaaadf of weui mndowa ttef. 
votia wometL Try III '. 

Profitable Walk 
He who walks dyei?- iiis estate 

finds a coin each time. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-REUEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV 
• When yoii figel gassy, headachy, logy . 
due to dogged-up bowels, do as iiiUiona 
do—talce Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next 
morning — thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day full of jrour 
normal energy aad pep, feeling like a 
millionl Feen-A-Miat doesn't disturb 
your night's rest or interfere with work the 
next-day. IVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum lasative, jrouraelf. It tastes good, i fs 
handy and economical... a fiunily supply 

FEEN-A-MINTTr^ 
Without Fmite 

To read and not to loiow, is to 
plow and not to. sow. 

MOTi i 

LINCOLN 
•»"I84r»TOJBI'"OT. 

MOO EOOM ^ ^ O 
£edi »Mi BaHv Seni- V* 
dor, end tadia. FOOT 
'in* rastavronls oo 
deimed for tuitina. 

lOfM b fvOCQOn 

,.^. Oen. Mgr. 

^ 2 

(Released by Westem Newspaper Union.l 

Eighteenth Century Bedroom 
Wâ ls painted a soft shade of gray, 

greer are accented by the window 
and dressing teble hangihgs of 
striped fabric in shades of gray and 
red. A cream-color carpet covers 
tbe floor. 

E N ' t R 0 ' M!9 Ti~r>1 NEWrORK 

'7aetd o^ 

ADVERTISING 
• ADVERTISING 

reproDonts the Idadership of 
a nation. It points the wa;. 
We mezely foUoiv̂ -foDow to 
new heights of oomfort, of 
convenience, ci happiness. 

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
all pxofit more. Ifs tfae way 
advertising has— 

of fcfinofaa a until ia 
•VMryfcecfy eoiie«rM<C 
ffw coMumer mdutieQ 

I 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO. H. H . - S Cbanges W w k l y - S u n . , Wed. and Fri. 

MaUt 10c, 20c—Evea. 15c aiid 30c, Tas 3c, Total 33c 

MATINEES DAILY (lu'ff^I?) 20, EVENINGS, 630 IB* 830 

ENDS THURS. 
NOV. 14 

S B I B L B T T E M P L E 
in 

U YOUNG PEOPLE" 

FR1.-SAT. 
NOV. IS. IC 

A N N S O T H E R ' N a i id 

IAN H U N T E R i n 

"DULCY" 

GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 
CHARLES STARRETT 

"TEXAS STAGE GOAGH" 
SUN., MON.. TUES. 
NOV. 17, 18, 19 CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

and RAY MILLAND in 

"ARISE MY LOVE" 
LATEST NEWS EVENTS SHORT SUBJECTS 

WED. and THURS. 
NOV. 20. 21 MYRNA LOY aiid 

MELVYN DOUGLAS in 

"Third Finger, Left Hand'' 
WEDNESDAY NITE ONLY 

ON OUR ON OUR A s . w f 

STAGE Amateurs! 
CASH PRIZES FOR WINNERS 

of 
BOSTON CANN'S 

" 3 WAYS" RESTAURANT 
6 5 c SPECIAL FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNER 6 5 c 

PIES-CAKES-DONUTS—BREADS-FANCY 
ROLLS-PLUM PUDDING 

Order Now for Thanlwglving. We deliver reasonable distance 

P h o n e H i l l s b o r o 111-2 ' H i l U b o r o , N . H . 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Penley of 

Cl inton have moved to Lowell, 
Mass. , to l iye. • 

Mrs B. J. Wilkinson spent Tues
day iu Bedford with her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Dunlap. 

Walter Rogers-of Boston spent 
the week-end with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Arthur Kelley at Maplehurst. Inn. 

Mr.^utlM*lt's.''LaurenGe_Hohne8 
of Stoddfard are'lT?iu'g ifTBe-' tene
ment vacated by Roland Hutchin
son in the G4bney house s n Jame
son avenue. 

A group of ladies from the Bap. 
tist Ladies' Circle held a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Tenney ou Tue.sday eveniug and it 
was an enjoyable occasion. Games 
were played, a musical program 
given and refreshments were serv
ed. 

ear-

Rojter Hill went to Boston Sat-
urday to attend the rodeo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Burnham of 
Nashua were here visitiog Mr. 
Burnham's sister, Mrs. Mary Der-
by, over the week-end. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, Mrs R. 
II. Tibbals, Miss S. Faye Benedict 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts went to 
Cambridge on Sunday afternoon 
to visit Miss Frances Tibbali^ and 
Miss Elizabeth Felker.' v . , 

-The L^dies^"Mission Circle' of 
the Presby terian church will not 
meet on the afternoon of Wednes
day, the 2oth, but a short business 
meeting W'iii be held immediately 
at the close of the supper to be 
served as usual at 6 o'clock... Fol
lowing the meeting there will be a 
play, "If I De His Disciple," and a 
silver offering vyill be received as 
a thank offering, which is always 
taken at this time by the Circle. 
Everyone invited to come. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
P i l l o w Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set inc luding 
Tablec lo th & 4 Xapkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Kninbow N a p k i n s - S e t of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU .VHE INVITED TO C.VLL .VND SEE T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Str?et P h o n e 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee was in 

town on election day. 

George D e F o e is doing some re
modelling on bis bouse. 

Mrs. June Wilson is in Hillsbord 
keeping house for her daughter's 
family. . • 

The Corner Club met at Arlene 
Cook's house, November 14. Re
freshments were served by her, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Franic L. Wbeeler 
closed their summer bome ou Cou
cord street and have gone; to Bost 
ton. 

Mrs. Langdon Alien Of Brook
line, Mass., has been a guest of ber 
cousiu. Miss Sadie Adams, the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Auger 
and daughter, Miss Helen, are on 
a two weeks' vacatiou trip through 
the South. 

Among those whb have attended 
the rodeo in Boston are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hildreth and Mrs. 
Granville Ring. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayrand are 
stopping at the hotel while their 
house is being repaired fol lowing 
the fireof last week. 

Mrs. Gertrude Robinson has re
turned to her hotae after being 
with her daughter, Mrs. Edmund 
Dearborn in Claremont. 

Mr. land Mrs. Louis Ordway and 
son, Franklin, recently returned 
from a trip to Georgia where Stan
ley Ordway is in camp. 

Mr. and Mrs, M, A. Poor at
tended the meeting of the water 
commissioners Of New Hampshife 
in Manchester Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. RaymOtid Roberts 
of Newton Upper Falls dnd Mr 
and Mrs. Samuel Dennis of WeUes
ley Hills were week-end visitors at 
B. J. Wilkinson's and M. A. Poor's 

Mrs, Oscar Robb is not as well 
as she has been. Her daughter. 
Miss Bernice Robb, of East Or
ange, N. J., was here several days 
the past week. Miss Kate Noetzel 
is caring for her. 

Mr. and Mrs Albert Barney of 
Canaan have moved to the Henry 
George place in East Antrim. Mr. 
Barney is foreman for Mr. Leon
ard, the owner of the George Al
fred Cochran farm. 

The grange observed Neigh-
bor.<«' Night, Wednesday, evening, 
November 6th, witb Hancock and 
Behnington granges furnishing a 
program of songs and recitations. 
Refreshments were served by a 
commiltee from the Antrim grange, 
Mrs. RoscoeLang, Mrs. Granville 
R ingand Lester J i i j l . _ 

The Garden club met with Rev. 
and Mrs, H. L. Packard Mouday 
evening. The president, iMrs, 
Caughey, devoted the botany peri
od to a discussion of the chrysan
themum. Each momber preseht 
responded to the roll call by tell
ing of the mi.stakes made in the 
garden this year. "Succulents" 
were then discussed by Mrs. Mer
na Young, .Mrs. Anna Tibbetts aud 
Mr.s. Caughey, and specimen.s were 
shown to illustrate the subject. 

There was a pleasant famiiy 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs, Raymond Grant on Highland 
avenne on Sunday evening to cele
brate the ninetieth birthday of 
Mrs, Mary J. Ad.ims of Hancock, 
grandniother of Mrs. Grant. .Eight
een of her descendants were pres
ent inclnding her sons, grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren. 
Her birthday falls on November 
n t h , but for .«pccial reasons the 
gathering was held on Sunday eve
ning. Refreshments were served 
and the guest of honor received 
gifts and congratulatory cards and 
I'.'t'.ers, besides a birthday cake. 
Mrs. Adams, who is a remarkably 
smart lady for li.'r age, lives with 
a sou in Hancock and has two 
granddaughters in .Antrim, .\.rs. 
Grint and .Mrs. Lester Hill. 

^ift Atttrim Vitptatn 
ANTRIM KEW HABfPSHIRB 

Pablished Every Tbarsday 

H. W. BLDR.BDGB 
Edlt<» a n d . Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1892—July 9, 1936 
W.T.TUCKER 

BnsiaesB Manager 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
One year, IU advance . . . . . . |2X0 
Six months. In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no-

dees inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
JIOO. 

Dtrolay advertising rates on ap-
pllcauoQ. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Sntertainments to vmich an ad-
cnlssion fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, e x c ^ t when,all of the ixlnt^ 
ing is done at The Beporter offioe, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. Th i s ap
plies to surrounaing towns as ytreSl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at a d v e r t i n g rates. 
' Not respomsible for errors in ad-
rertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govermnent now makes a 
cbarge of two cents for s e n d l n g a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate It if yon wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your' paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An' 
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
linder the Act of IMarch 3, 1879. 

O A I M K l i ^ l l -

HLLstom cuiiiim siiiits imi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representativp of the HillBboro Banks in in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS marie during the first three businedii days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - ' - $2.00 a Year 

B r i d g e B y - P a s s R e r o u t e d 

T o M i s s A n i m a l C e m e t e r y 
PLYMOUTH, N. H.—A by-pass 

loading to thc new Portsmouth-Kit-
tery bridge will bc completed this 
summer but it won't follow thc route 
originally scheduled because of an 
animal cemetery. 

Though townfolk did not object to 
landtaking of their property, they 
protested strongly to the bridge au
thority when they learned that the 
highway would cut into a section 
of the Woodbury animal cemetery. 

After detailed surveys, officials 
changed the road's course by two 
feet so that it would miss the cem
etery in which are buried dogs 
owned by many notables including 
Geraldine Farrar and Lieut. Frank 
E. Booma, the first local youth killed 
in action in the Wqrld war. 

* Seeing Stars 
With a pair of field glasses you 

can see about 25 times as many 
stars as with the naked eye. 

Fombhed by the _Paston of 
ths Different Churchet 

PresbyteriaB Qmrdi 
Rey. Wm. McN. Kituedge , Pastor 

Sunday, November 17. 
Morning worsbip at 10:30, witb 

sermon by the pastor from tbe 
theme, "Tfae Christian Goal." Tbe 
Bible Scbooi meetis at 11:45. Class-
es'for alt ages. 

The Young People's Fellowship 
meets in the Baptist vftstry at 6 
o'clock. Topic, "How Can We 
Know What is Rigbt and What is 
Wrong?" l e a d e r , Leona George. 

Th^ union service in the Baptist 
churcb at 7 o'clock. 

Antrim Center 

Congregational Chnrch 
John W.Logan, Uinister 

Service of Worsbip Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

S t Patrick's Chnrch 
. Beonington, N. B. 

Hours of Masses os Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. ; , : 
Ureenfield at IL o'clock. 

c n & PM 
ANTIIM. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land SorveyUî  and Leveb 
Finns and Estimates 

Tdlejriwne Antrim IbO 

Junitts T^ Itoiehett-
Attpriiey at Law 

AntHm Ceater, N. B. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIH, N. H. 
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REPORTEREnES 

Comfort comes mostly in crumbs. 
Folks would like it with a fuU course 
dinner. 

Lovers never understand each 
other. And that is why they get 
married. 

Most of the things you worry 
about never would trouble you if 
you couldn't read. 

Now that the White House is to 
have the same -̂  old tenant it won't 
have to be redecorated. 

There are about 700,000 words in 
the English language. But a lot of 
'em never came out of storage. 

Sometimes when you have to do 
what you don't want to do, you find 
out you do want to do it after all. 

If a woman says she can get along 
without a man, it's a sure sign no 
man's figuriii'' to get along with lier. 

'Member when a body could wear 
a brown coat, navy-blue, hat, and 
black shoes and still hold up her 
head? 

Sure is discouragin' how a man 
stows away a meal, iiot noticin' 
whether the pptatoes are fried or 
boiled. 

When you see a man dropping 
cigarett butts in a coffee cup, it's a 
sign that he's either a bachelor or 
his wife is a martyr. 

Seems like a waste of breath to 
tell youngsters they'll come to a bad 
end when nobody can tell 'em for 
sure where to begin. 

It is still a land of opportunity. 
The fellow who foots the class in 
the civil sen-ice exam for dogcatcher 
can still file for Congress. 

"John Roosevelt says, 'My 
mother's income is less now than 
when she came into the White 
House.' Shake, Johnny, so's mine." 

Americariiim: Bemoaning the 
world's inability to find poace; get
ting into a red-hot rage over ques
tions of football coaching in the 
colleges. 

A Berlin paper tells the people of 
the conquered lands to stop mourn
ing their lost liberties and just enjoy 
the new order. With practice you 
can le.im to love thc gentle touch of 
Hitler's heel upon thc check. 

West Peering 
I, A . Parnell of Nasbua visited 

his sister Mrs. Allen Ell is , on Sun> 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Colbura 
of Pepperell, Mass. wete in town 
Monday. 

Miss Ktbel Colburn passed tbe 
week-end and holiday at ber home 
in town, 

Mrs. Grover Cla.rk aud two 
daughters and Weston Smith of 
Nasbua attended the rodeo in 
Bostou on Saturday afteriioon. 

Mrs. Lillian Buxton was severely 
scalded on the arm while at woVk 
at^be Valley Hotel in Hillsboro. 
Sbfe is under tbe care of a 
physician. '' 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Ell is attend
ed tbe wedding of bis cousin Miss 
Lucille Hayes to Mr. John Howe 
at tbe First Congregatioiial Church 
in Ashby, Mass. on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colburn and 
cbildren Edward and Baibara of 
Dunstable, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Watkin's of Worcester, 
Mass Kenneth Colburn of Bald
winsville were at the Colburn home 
on Sunday. 

West Deerinii Sefaool Notes 

. Jeau McAlister, Allen Kiblin 
and Everett McAlister had one 
hundred in their spelling tests. 

We have had very good atten
dance this year. T h e following 
pupils have not been absent or 
tardy, Jean, Irene, Robert and 
Everett McAlister, Allen Kiijlin 
and Gordon Clark. 

Irene McAlister: has made 
Pilgrim men and woman for our 
window decorations. 

We have a Pilgrim scene for our 
sand table this month. Priscilla 
Clark had charge of this. 

Lorraine Clark has made an at
tractive bprder <'or our black-board 

We are trying to make every 
written paper look neater. 

FORSALE 
Glenwood Range with Sil

ent Glow oil burner, ward
robe closet, and a few other 
household furnishings. 

Apply Woodward Apart
ments, upstairs, Friday even
ing or any time Saturday or 
Sunday, 

Xot one of the New England 
states is "out of line" so far as cele
brating Thanksgiving on the 28th is 
concemed, rather than on the 21st, 
the date favored by the President. 
The controversy of last year, when 
FDR first broke the news, is well re
membered. This year there is little 
argument, either pro or con. 

FOR SALB 
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER for 
Sale. In good working condition. 
First person with $5 gets It. MRS. 
H. W. ELDREDGE, tel. 9-21 Antrim. 

Post Office 

Economists, in an endeavor to 
cheer us up, insist that within the 
past 10 years the country has had 
two distinct depressions. That being 
the ca.se, we think one should be 
classified as the former depression 
during which nobody had anything, 
and- as the latter depression during 
which everybody had nothing. 

Effective October i , 1940 
Standard Time 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W , C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. fl. 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Servipes from the first call 
extend to any New'England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yout 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day,or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 
^ _ ^ • • • ' 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral _ Home 
Hi i l sboro L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

Going North 
MailR Close 7.20 a.m. 

" " 3.55 p.m. 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 
" " 3.25 p.m. 
" " 6.10 p.m. 
Office Closet at 7 p.m. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Pott Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk't Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Latt Friday Evening ia 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trant-
aet Sehool Dittrict bwinest and to 
hejir all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K, BROOKS, 

Antrim Scbcoi fcatd . 

http://ca.se
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Bemiington 
Miss Vincena Drago was in Mil

ford for the hpliday. -
Miss Mae Cashion was in Man

chester ovet the holiday. 

Mrs. Francis Davy has retnrue^d 
from a visit in Maiden, Mass. 

Lawrence Parker and Clareuce 
Edmunds were in Barlington, Mass 
on Monday. 

Mrs. Qeorge McGrath and son 
are progressing nicely at the Peter
boro Hospital. 

Mrr 'and Mrs. Paul Gody and 
daughter were in Springfield, Vt. 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. Charles Griswold is expect, 
ed home sometime sooD from the 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. , 

Edward Newton held open house 
on Sattirday at his home the oc
casion being his Soth birthday. 

The Christmas Pairty committee 
" report all the presents a"re wrapped 

and plans are being forwarded for 
the entertainment. 

Mr, and Mrs. CharlesSpragtie of 
Newton Center their niece Debby 
Boyle arid Miss Natalie Edwards of 
Concord were guests at the Ed
wards home this week-isod. 

A t t h e Bennington Grange on 
Tuesday night the following 
officers were elected "for 1941: 
Master, Eunice . Goodwin; Oy erf 
seer, Mary Sargent; Lecttirer, 
Freida Edwards; Steward^ Maurice 
Newton; Assistant Steward, Prent
iss Westou; Chaplin, Grace Taylor; 
Treasurer, MaeCashion;Secretary, 
Martha Weston; Gate keeper, John 
Eaton; Ceres; Ann Burns; Pomona 
Mae Sheldon; Floia, Florciuce 
Newton; Lady Assistant Stewart, 
Lena Taylor; Chori-ster, Vincena 
Drago; Executive Committee for 
3 years Robert Wilson; for one 
year, Nellie McGrath-and Trustee 
for 3 years Frieda Edwards. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

' A,^>ecial p rog ram }ias been 
a r ranged for the annua l meet
ing of s tockholders of the Sou
hegan Valley National farm 
loan associat ion to be held a t 
t h e Congregat ional Pa r i sh 
House, Milford, on Friday, Nov 
15. "NoUceV . 'of ' the '^ i r iee l ln t 
have been sent to 75 farmers 
of th i s locality who are mem
bers of the association. P r i n 
cipal speaker for the occasion 
viill be George K. T inkham of 
Riverside, R. I. district super
visor for t he land bank. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
B y J. R. Hepler, AMOciate H o r t i c u l t u r i s t , 

Di«rham, New H a m p s h i r e ' 

Deering 

. Ornamental plantmgs of shruhs 
and other woody plants require at
tention at this season, so that they 
may pass through the winter in 
vigorous and 'healthy Condition. 

Plante set in the ground this past 
spring, or transplanted this fall, 
need a thorough wateiring now. Do 
this right away. Use enough water 
to soak the girsvati completely about 
the roots. 

For each shrub three to four feet 
tall, pour on. about two pailfuls of 
water. Use a comparative amount 
of water for larger or snudler 
shrubs. Scrape up a two-inch mound 
or ring of. soil around each plaiit to 
keep the water from running ofF too 
rapidly. 

This additional water supply 
supplements the water received from 
the fall rains. Plants take in water 
through, the roots as long as the 
roots are actively growing in the un

frozen ground. Though the leaves 
have fallen from deciduous shrubs, 
the plants stiU need an abundant 
water snpply in the stems and 
branches.. ' 

This rearve water supply must be 
taken up by the plants before the 
ground freezes and the roots are 
checked in their activity. Winter 
winds and bright sun dry out the 
plants. Thiff-is tr nwraal procedure 
and we must fortify the plants fqr it 
by assuring abundant water each 
fall. If the fall rams continue to be 
scant, repeat the watering of the 
shrubs two or even three times at 
seven to ten day intervals. 

Broad-leaf evergreen sbxdbs as 
laurel and rhododendron and narrow-
leaf evergreen plants like yew and 
arborvitae are especially in need 
of fall watering. Plantings of 
these evergreens, whether newly 
established or of long standing, 

Ishould be wateredl abundantly. 

f: 
'f. 

N. H. MERIT SYSTEM COUNCIL 
ANNOUNCE EXAMINATIONS 

The New Hampshire Merit Systein 
Council announces a series of open 
competitive and qualifying examina
tions for the purpose of establishing 
registers for positions in the Un
employment Compensation Division. 

There axe several appointments to 
be made from these examinations. 
The positions for which these ex
aminations will he given are as 
follows: 

Wolf Hill Gnuifte 
Wolf Hill granee. No. 41, held its 

regular meeting in grange hall, Mob-
day evening. Mrs. Louise L. Locke, 
masUJV prfigided at Xhe business 
meeting at .wbicb time it was voted 
to invite Union Pomona grange. No. 
20, to visit Wolf Hill grange, the 
second Monday în September, 1941, 
for .ft day meeting. 

First'Class Private Charles H.Tay
lor has beeh made an honorary mem
ber 9f Wolf Hijl grange, while he is 
in the service of the U. S. Army. 

Miss Jane Johnson had • Sharge of 
the Armistice Day program, which 

consisted of songs by the grange; es
say,!'Butterflies;" readings by Mrs. 
Louise L. Locke, Mrs. Evelyn Mun
sey bf Henniker and Miss' Priscilla 
Whitney; roll call. "What Armistice 
Day means to me," answered br vis
itors and members; pledge of alle
giance to the flag; and song, "God 
Bl?88 America;" remarks by Past 
Master Arthur Jacques, a Spanish 
War veteran.' 

Election of officers wil! be held at 
the next regular iheetiDg and it is 
hoped every ihember will make a 
special effort to attend. 

HAVE 
ASSURED UNIFORM 

M a n y Mys te r i e s So lved 
I n X - R a y D e p a r t m e n t 

At Parkland hospital in Dallas, 
Texas, there's a small, prosaic-look
ing department where physicians, 
harnessing the mysteries of the 
Bioentgen rays, are battling cancer, 
locating bullets and knife blades in 
pain-wracked bodies, finding unsus
pected fractures, treating boils and 
in general maidng life easier for 
some 14,300 Dallasites each year. 

It's the X-ray department, where 
more than 35 persons, most of them 
unable to pay, gO each day with a 
cross-section of life's ills. 

There were, for example, the re
cent cases of the two middle-aged 
men with indigestion. Both appeared 
at the.hospital within a few days of 
each other, with unmistakable symp
toms of indigestion and were re
ferred to the X-ray department 
for.study. Examination hi each case 
showed a large lump, bigger than a 
man's fist, in the stomach. On ques
tioning, both men said they had eat
en green persimmons in December. 
As there i's no digestive juice to 
dissolve green persimmons, they 
simply stayed where they landed, 
collected other food particles and 
started to cause trouble. Operations 
promptly restored the patients' 
health. 

Their films show the location of 
bulletswhich must be removed by in
tricate operations. Sometimes their 
findings, because of the vagaries of 
the human body, go for naught, as in 
thc case of the man and the moving 
slug. 

This patient was admitted with a 
bullet lodged in his stomach. The 
X-ray department determined its ex
act location and an operation was 
decided on for the next momuig. 

When the hour drew near, doctors 
again examined the patient but no 
trace of the bullet could they find. 
The man watched them closely. 

Finally, "Looking for this?" he 
asked, picking up the bullet from a 
bedside table. He had spat it up 
during the night. 

Position Salary 
Junior Registrar . . . $1440-1680 
Junior Accounting 

Clerk , 1140-1380 
Junior Accountant. 1620-i860 
Junior Duplicating 

Machine Operator - 780-1020 
Chief of Benefits.. 2400-8860 ' 
Any resident of New Hampshire 

who meets the minimum qualifica
tions is eligible to take the examina
tions. Candidates who obtain a 
passing grade in the examination 
will be placed on the eligible register 
in the order of their examination 
grade, and will be certified and con
sidered for appointment in the Un
employment Compensation Division 
as vacancies occur. - ' • 

The examinations will be con
structed on a practical basis, de
signed tb reveal* the applicant's 
ability to perform the duties of the 
position for which he is a candidate. 

The closing date for filing applica
tions for examinations has been set' 
for midnight, November 28,- 1940. 
Any application bearing a iiostmark 
later than midnight, November 28, 
1940, will not be accepted. 

Infonnation pertaining to the ex
aminations . and. application blanks 
may be secured hy writing to E. J. 
Haseltine, Merit System Super
visor, State House, Concord, New 
Hampshire. 

Mrs. C. Harold Taylor picked a 
purple violet Thursday, October Slst. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells was confined 
to her home, Pinehurst farm, last 
week by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Wilton were callers at Pinehurst 
farm ons evening lasf week. . 

>Ir8. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter Ann Marie of Wilton oalled on 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G-
Wells, one day recently. 

Mrs. Clinton Putnam and daughter, 
Mrs. Gladys Harvey of Hillsboro call
ed on Mrs. Emma B. Warae at; Han
cock one day recently. 

C. Harold Taylor spent last Satur
day night with his family at their 
home on the Francestown rbad, re-
taming to" his work at Ayer, Mass.. 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Clinton Pntnam and Mrs. John 
Pearson visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Roscoe Putnam, and grandson at the 
iiiiisboro County General hospital at 
Grasmere one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Newcomb pf 
Boston-, Mass.; spent-: the week-end. 
and holiday with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and fam
ily, at their home on the Frances-
town road. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden and daaghter, 
Miss Marjorie"Holden, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Delinsky and daughter at 
Saco, Maine, one day recently. Mrs. 
Delinsky, before her marriage, was 
Miss Annie L. Dutton pf this town. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Airthur Jacques, Mr. 
apd Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and son 
Ronald, Mrs. J. D. Hart and Miss 
Priscilla Hart enjoyed a trip to 
Greenwich, Sarasota Springs and oth
er points of interest in New York last 
week. -

Little Alice button returned home 
from, the hospital in Concord last Sat
urday. 

Mrs. Harry G. Parker was confined 
to her hotne the first of tbe week by 
illness. 

J. F; Kincaid has entered the hos-
pitatin Keene for observation and 
treatment-

Miss Josephine Gardner is staying 
with.her sister, Mrs. Lester Adams, 
and iamily. 
. Mrs. Ĉ  Harold Taylor was employ
ed at Pineharst farm last week while 
Mrs.tWelis was ili. 

Scott F. Eastman and Frank East
man of South Weare were callers at 
Pineharst farm on Snnday. 

William P. Wood and Miss Ruth L. 
Wood of Concoid were callers at 
Pinehurst farm one day -last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Munsey ard 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne pf 
Henniker attended the regular meet
ing of Wolf Hill grange Monday eve
ning; 

Mrs. William P. Wood has return
ed tq her home, the White farm at 
Cbncord, after a stay at the hospital, 
where she was ill with a quinsy sore 
throat. ' 

With The Measured Heat 
OF ELECTRIC COOKERY 

• CLEAN AND CHEAP 
LIKE ELEaRIC LIGHT 

• FAST AS FIRE 
WITHOUT THE FLAME 

AND REMEMBER 

aECTRIClTY WILL COOK 

360 MEALS FOR >2 
COME IN....SEE OUR 

GREAT VARIETY OF ELECTRIC 
COOKING APPLIANCES TODAY 

M A N Y TYPES - LOW PRICES - EASY TERMS 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Antrim Branch 
Richard White was home over the 

'week-end. /--• 
Miss Marion Smith got a fall last 

week and sprained her ankle. 

Helen Dziengowski has retnrned 
from Maine, where she was employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French and 
Mrs. Florence French visited friends 
in Wilmington, Mass., and Greenfield 
the first of the week 

Mrs. Merle Aborn is confined to 
her room with a throat affection. 

Fred Carley. a fofmer Antrim resi
dent is stopping with the Aborn fam
ily. . 

George Ricker and James Lombard 
of Dorchester, Mass., have spent tbe 
past few week-ends at W. F. Knapp's. 

Mrs. Duncan Carmichael of Henni
ker and Mrs. John Carmichael, An
trim, Visited East Antrim friends last 
week. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

JEHINO THE 

LIFE INSURANCE 

POLICIES O W N E D BV 

64.000,000 OF US IS A .^^ 
RESERVE OF ^29 BILLION-" 
A BIG PART OF OUR STAKE IN 
GOVERNMENT. AGR.icuLru/i.E 

AND /NDUSTRV. 

JHAT ARE SOME OF THE WAYS IN WHICH 
TNESE DOLLARS ARE PUT TO WORK ? 

Alcove Problem Spot 
The small alcove in blder houses 

is often a decorative problem spot 
One ingenious decorator solved the 
problem by giving it a different 
wallpaper treatment and fumishing 
it with an Eighteenth century ma-

.hogany desk, chair and bookcase. 
The arch made the alcove a pleas
hig picture frorh the living room and 
it gave - comparative peace, if not 
isolation, to the family book lover. 

I 
kA 

w^myi'h 

^inu;^** 

iMjONEy IN U.S. *l 
BONDS IS ENOUGH 
TO BUILO 3 0 
BOULDER OAMSf 

(PjOUICYOWNERS' 
.MONEV IN UTILITY 
BONDS IS ENOUGH 
TO PROVIDE LIGHT 
AND POWER FOR 
NEARLY 7,000.000 

HOMES. 

SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS!!! 

m<JV ^J 

[JJNVESTMENT IN 
INDUSTRY IS ENOUGH 
TO SUPPLY FACTORY 
BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT TO KEEP 

260.000 WORKERS 

Christmas Cards 
CHOICE OF ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 

\ YOUR. NAME PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
C O L O R E D S T R I P E D o r Y E L L O W 

P R I N T E D W I T H Y O U R N A M E a n d A D D R E S S 

12 for 49c 30 for $1.00 60 for $1.75 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 
TWO COMBINATIONS OF COLORS 

TWO GRADES 

><v 

( S MOUNT OF POLICVOWNERS' MONEY IN 
, PROPERTIES AND MORTGAGES IS ENOU6H 

TO GYVE MODERN HOUSING POR. 
MORE THAN 6,000,000 PERSONS. 

2 Decks for $1.25 2 Decks for $1.50 

STATIONERY 
NEW DESIGNS—PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER 
100 ENVELOPES $1.00 AND 

UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hainpshire J 
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Seeond-fiond Stiotae 
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C 7 ^ ptieaident of the Dominican 
Rq^bljo i s believed to be the only 
head ot a government who. re^ 
quires a'speciia] .(2S-cent) stamp 
xm all letters addre&'ted to him by 
the 6itizehs of his country. 

Jtl, Lithuanian sons- and daughtiers 
express theiz' grief, over the deatii 
of a parent by placing, on the 
grave, their own individual mourn
ing symbols-'-stones cut in the 
shape of a heart. 

C In a recent study of the effects 
of high altitudes on human and 
animal life, durihg which a rabbit 
was confined in a chamber with 
atmospheric pressure' equivalent 
fo that at a.height of 12 miles, the 
animal swelled to twice its normal 
size, through the reduced pressure, 
oh its body. 

C The stiatue engraved "Olmedo," 
*hich st&nds~ih Guay'aqiin, tJcu'a-
dor. in honor of that country's 
most famous poet (1780-1847), is a 
secondhand statue of Lord Byron.; 
It was purchased in a London junk 
shop because a made-to-order me
morial would have cost too much. 
—Collier's. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
SUPER SEKVICE, Bax <Ui Lawrenee, 
MkH. Send us someof your tavorite neg'a-
Uves or prlnu dnd have Personal Christ-
mas Cards.made. lOe each, 10 for SSc. 

Bright and Cheerful 

What do the flowers say, that 
nod at you ffom field and garden 
and lane? I think they say "Be 
cheerful; look as bright as you 
can. Leave off frowning, and 
cheer other people up; smile? cost 
nothing, but can often lift the shad
ows and bless the heart." 

TryFAST-ACTfOfl 
Refief forf^ins of 

3 simple steps begin amazing 
relief in a (iffy 

1 . To rtlieve haadadhe, 
body dlicomtort and 
aches, take 2 Baytr 
Aspirin Tablets and 
<lrJnk a glass of water. 
Repeat In 2 hours. 

2 . For sera thraat fram 
oold; dissolve 3 Bsyai vwiu* U19SUIVO 0 dsyei 
Aspirin Tablets In M 
glass of water ana 
gargle. 

3 . Cheek temDcreturg, 
If you have a fever and 
temperatura does not 
fodown —csll your 

hut be sure you tet genuinefast» 
aetini BAYER Aspirin, 

At the first sign of a cold, follow the 
directiQns in the pictures abovê — 
the simplest and anions the most 
effective methods of relief known 
to modern science. 

feel often starts in a short time. 
It s amazing how fast it works. 

Try this way. You \̂ TI1 say it is 
unequalled. But be sure 
you get the fast-acting 
Bayer product you want. 
Ask for Bayer AsDirih by 
the full name when you 
buy. 

QENUINE BAYER ASHRIR 

To Win and Keep 
He is thc most enviable who 

wins a true hoart and has the 
merit to keep it. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
For ovrr AQ ypru, h:»vc l<^n unicg 
tht, mi'id lAtntivc nnj c.'\rminati%'e 
to r<!iicve Hradacho ind S lom-
flcn l>l«comfortt., .lo1r«v.n the 
d!.trc«« of thcw ir>Tr.rtotr. whrn 
thry aerofnp.iry ft C'JM. K<iu-Tlly 

.-u - sood for »<iu',l«. At an .trusui.t., 

MARU writcMothtr(.rav( o.I^Roy.N.Y. 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
8WEBT POWDERS 

TO ORDER 
• Advertising erestes new 
wealth bjf showing people new 
and better waraoMlTing, snd 

1^^^^^ u it erestes new wealth it coo-
tributes to the proiperitr of 

ereryone touched by the flow of noney 
which is set up. Ia this way, don't Toa 
seis, advertising is a social force which it 
worldng in the interest ef erery ens of oi 
erery day ef the year, briai^ u BCW 
wealth te use aad eqjey. 

THE STOBY 

Wbea VIrgi* Xorgaa. widow, and owa«r 
ot the Horcan paper mlU in the rf^llnit 
motmtala district, tuntt down, a manlase 
propeial ttom Wallace Withers, he leave* 
her houae ia a rage. Virgie turns him dewn 
.because she beUevea he it more taterested 
ia poasestioa et her mtU thaa ia obtaining 
a Wife. Atter fae has gone. Brantord Wills, a 
young stranger, who has been lost on tbe 
mouataln4iM for threr days, finds his way 
to tfae Morganhome. Taken hi, he Is ted aad 
warmed and allowed to temata,overnight 

CHAFTEB I—Continned' 
- * - • 

"Not even when they're on the 
opposite side of the feud?" Wills 
asked, whimsically. 

"WeU, I don't dignify any argu* 
menjt I get into with the title of feud," 
said Virgie. "Thotigh the Govern
ment is hen-fussy—sticking its bill 
iiito every little mess that the rain 
would cover up charitably in a cou
ple, of .daysl But .I'm. like this—if 
I've got a spoonful of meal, I'll 
share it. Vou get some rest tonigHt. 
It's a wonder you aren't half dead. 
You must be as tough as a bal
sam knot. Tomorrow I'll put chains 
on a car and send you wherever you 
want to go." 

"You're very generous." He stood 
ap, wavering a little and grinning 
sadly at his weakness. She saw his 
well-knit, lean young body, the un
conscious grace of youth, with silken 
muscles and leaping blood'—youth 
that knows exactly where it is go
ing and has not learned yet the 
grudging welcome of the World. '"I 
was fortunate," he went on, "in hav
ing tumbled on your door-step." 

"You can pay me back sometime. 
I'm merely circulathig some propa
ganda to the effect that there are 
one or two decent pulp people in 
the world. You can carry that word 
back to Wasliington." 

"I'U do it gladly. rU add some 
personal indorsements. In fact, I 
think r u launch a campaign—" 

He stopped. A tinny hom blared. 
The dogs set up an excited yelping 
outside and a car door smacked 
shut. Then the front door crashed 
open, letting in a blast of wind, a 
swish of icy rain, and a girl in a 
green rubber coat and beret. 

A sUm, smaU girl, with reddish-
chestnut hair tumbled damply on 
her collar, witli a smaU, tanned face 
and very big brown eyes. 

"Oh—" she stopped, surprised, 
seeing him. 

"Shut the door," direijted Virgie 
'calmly, "This is my daughter, Mari
an Morgan. This is Mr. Branford 
WiUs—from Washington. He'is stay
ing with us tonight. He's been lost." 

"Oh—I—" Wills was confused. A 
slow, unhappy red crept over his 
haggard face.' , 
-•^iWe've met before," announced 
liMian.jcQolJy. . , 
',"^.qOf gracious," her mother ex
claimed. 

"He"—Marian's pansy-warm eyes 
had turned flat and unfriendly, her 
smaU red mouth hardened—"he 
doesn't like pulp people!" 
...f.'So I've heard," said Virgie, un
perturbed, thinking how like her fa
ther Marian was. Shrewd and small 
and implacable, Uke David Morgan, 
hanging in his gold frame above the 
mantel fire. "But we've declared a 
truce on that. It's too darned cold 
tonight to keep up any kind of a 
fight." 

But Marian was scarcely listen
ing.; She was looking at Branford 
WUls with hostile eyes. 

"So you got lost?" . 
"So it appears. Your mother was 

charitable enough to take me in and 
feed me." 

"Nothing much happens to moth
er. He thinks"—Marian turned to 
her mother, her voice crackling a 
little—"that all pulp people sh'ould 
be bumed at the stake—slowly—he 
told me so. At the dance the other 
night." 

"That's imfair,'.' declared young 
Mr. Wills. "I didn't know you. I 
was spouting to hear my own voice. 
I apologize." 

"Don't bother. It doesn't matter 
to me in.the least." Marian pulled 
ofl the damp beret, shook rain from 
it. "The road is dreadful, Mother— 
you'U need chains in the morning, 
r n go up, I think. Did Lossie make 
a fire in my room?" 

"Andrew did." 
"Please," interposed young Mr. 

Wills, anxiously, "don't go away 
without letting me explain—I'll eat 
any amount of crow—I'll even pick 
the bones if you wish—" 

Marian's head went up. She 
pushed back her damp, fruit-tinted 
hair with .a palm, regarded him 
aloofly. 

"I see no reason to discuss it, 
thank you.. This is mother's house.' 
Siie is free to entertain whomever 
she likes in it. Good night." 

She walked past them, her head 
held rigidly. Virgie Morgan's mouth 
lirew in at one comer. 

"Don't worry about her, son," she 
advised. "She'll be aU over it in 
the moming. She's a loyal little 
trick—and aU the Morgans are fight
ers. What did you say to her at 
that dance?" 

He shook his head ruefully. "I 
can't even remember!" he admitted. 

The mill of the Morgan Pulp Com
pany had never been an imposing 
structure. 

David Morgan had built it early in 
the century, and David Morgan had 
inherited from a highland root of his 
famUy a prepcodertnt 'caution, a 
carefuhiess that erected slow^, with 
due regard fo? foundations and a 
kseb eye out Ut credit, but no par-
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ticular anxiety as to appearances. 

No. artist bad ever etched th« 
steaming ugliness of the plant; dome 
and-staoc, snatching cable and roalS 
ing chute. There was no chilled, 
modem music of steel and glas*,. 
no men in white, no ranked battery 
of shining stacks and retorts.. ERit 
there ..was-good pulp.. JThrioiigh th«) 
defeating la^ of the depression, s inee 
David's death, Viirgie's niarkei had 
held. When a finishing mill got wa 
order for extra quaUty paper thear 
wired for. Morgan pulp to biiU i t 
from. There had been half-time 
work, half-week lay-offs, but alwajra 
the pay-roU ready oh the fifth axul 
the twentieth, whether ^nrgie'« 
rusty old leather handbag had a 
ni9kerof spending money in it. o r 
not. 

Tom Pruitt knew how it had'run 
on. -And Virgie Morgan knew. 

Tom Pruitt had, been David Mor-
igan's ffiehdr Once T6m"Prli^tt'8'tiSi-• 
ber land had covered three coun
ties. Little rivers that he owned 
had shuttled .with t^out; coves and 
iridges to which he. held title had. 
shelteired.pronged buck and snuffling 
bear,. and the frantic indtistry of 
beavers slowed mountain creeks 
that began and ended on Tom's do
main. 

Then had come the incredible hys
teria of '25. 

Men, their blood carbonated by a 
virus bred of the madnesses of Flor
ida, came prowling into the mouik-. 
tains, a wUd, acquisitive Ught i s 
their eyes. They bpught land, op
tioned it, leased and contracted for 
it. . • 

Men came—gray men with the air 
of affairs, who spoke slowly and lit
tle. Men to hispire confidence. They 
wanted to buy Tom Pruitt's land. 
Tom thought things out slowly. H e 
was a meditative,, heavy, slow-moy-
ing man. His great body was slo«r, 
but terrible with strength. 

Tom sold his lahd finaUy. There 
was consideirable pressure before 
they got him up to the point, two 
concerns bidding for it, and wheh b e 
at last gave in, there was a tre
mendous down payment made — 
more money than Tom Pruitt had' 
iever seen in his life. Too much moa> 
ey. Not a check—Tom was suspir 
cious of checks—but cash in green 
sheafs, with heavy paper bands 
aroimd it. Fifty thousand doUars. 
And more in five, seven, and teii 
years, according to the contract: 
. Tom was dazed. The sum total of 
his former possession diminished in 
his mind, became subordinate to the 
cash. He forgot the jgreat stand ol 
virgin poplar. up the Hazel Fork, 
forgot the meUow. bottoin land with 
orchards on it, where his mother's 
turkeys had fed. All he thought 
about was this money. Enough mon
ey to last as long . as he Uved, if 
he spent it. But he would not ispend 
it. He would hold onto it. It numbed 
and thrilled and frightened him. 

He took it to David Morgan, h is 
friend. "You keep it for me," he 
begged. "Put it some place." 

"I'U put it in the bank for you," 
David, the cautious, said. 

But Tom Pruitt had Uttle faith in 
banks. They got robbed every now 
and then. You read in the paper 
where a bank had busted and some 
feUow gone off to South America 
with aU the money belonging to oth
er people. 

"No, you keep it, Dave," Tonn 
begged. '.'Then if I want it I can 
get it back again. If a banker gets 
it he'U'lend it to some of these real-
estate feUers over to Asheville, and 
then when the concem goes bust 
my money wiU.be sunk in one of 
them subdivisions with fancy gates 
and red-white-and-blue fiags stuck 
in the ground. And I don't want 
hone of them." 

Morgan argued. "I can't put fifty 
thousand doUars in this old safe, 
Tom." 

"You put it' somewheres, Dave. 
Put it in something so I'U know 
you've got it. Anywhere's is all 
right—just so I know you got it." 

"I can seU you a share of the 
miU," Morgan said abruptly. 
"Would you want that? I can use 
your money to buy that spruce up 
Cheota and to put in a new drier. 
And you'U own part of the mUl." 

Old and taciturn as he was, Tom 
Pruitt trembled, with sudden exalta
tion. To own even a fragment of a 
thing as splendid to his eyes as the 
Morgan mill—to touch a brick of it 
or a pet-cock from an acid tank and 
think, "Mine!" He wanted nothing 
more from life. 

He surrendered the sheaf of lush 
green biUs to David Morgan. 

Tom was glad of his heartening 
part of Morgan's work. The fifth 
and the seventh year saw the pay
ments on his land defaulted. The 
title was almost inextricably tan
gled in a snarl of holding compa
nies, stock companies, second and 
third- mortgages, judgments, and 
suits. 

"Foreclose," David Morgan told 
Tom, just before David lay down a t 
night to wake in the morning with 
a crooked, drooling mouth, a help
less arm and leg, and a fogged 
brain that would never clear again. 

But Tom, lost in the frantic trou
ble of helping Virgie to keep the 
miU running whUe David lay help
less in the White house on the moun
tain, had no time to think of himself 
or his problems. 

Stocks had crashed, • orders were 
few, men were frightened, restive, 
alert for bad news from any quar
ter. Tom held his peacfe and kept 
pulp wood coming into the milL A t 
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night he rode' tba rusty old trucic 
up the mountain road to ly[organ*a 
house, where he shaved helpless Da
vid, cut his toe-nails, trimmed ! ^ 
white dry lodis of btiir, rubbed his 
weary, wasting back. 

In the meantime Tom's land bn 
Little,Fork and Hazel Fork became 
one dc a hundred, tracts lost ih a 
fpg of indefinite involvement; owned 
and.not owned. 

Tom waited, worried, dubious, 
and unhappy. Then David Morgan, 
died. And aftir that there was no 
chance of selling Morgan pulp 
stock. enough to flnance a suit, to 
foreclose and,.clear title, 'even if 
Tom had known how to begin it. 

Tom locked the old safe on his 
beautiful yeUow papers, with the gilt 
seals upon them, puUed his belt 
tighter,, hiinched his shoulders, and 
set to work to help Virgie Morgian 
save ttie.miU. ' . ^ . , ; 

it was StiU partly his and the 
stacks were stiU scrawling their 
bleared autograjih of hopefulness 
upon the; Carolina sky.' 

Afterwairds Virgie Morgan looked 
back on those {&ee years, tryhig to 
separate phases, distinguish definite! 
epochs of despair,. as a persoh who 
has . emerged alive from . an inun-. 
dation. pr a iCrightful wreck tries to 
recaU incidents of that catastrophe, 
decide what came first and what 

Morgan argued, "I can't put flfty 
thonsand doUars ia this old 
safe, Tom." 

after. But only one thing stood out 
clear—Tom Pruitt's unvarying loy
alty, his quiet and unfaUing support; 

There was ice on every branch 
and dead leaf, every, blade of grass 
and jointed weed, when Tom came 
through the gate of the mUl in that 
raw November dawn. The wind was 
stiU frigid with Uttle promise of a 
thaw. Smoke was snatched .from 
the stack, -torn to pieces, strung 
along the ground in rags. The steel 
padlock,, with which for twenty 
years the plank dobr of. the office 
building had been locked, was like 
something dipped in melted glass. 
Tom beat it against the door frame, 
twisted the key, pushed the door in
ward on S musty cuddy smeUing. 
of mUdewed paper and raw chemi
cals.. ' 

The stove was still faintly warm 
and Tom raked out the ashes into a 
bucket and kindled a new fire, fan
ning it. encouragingly with his hat. 

. Then with two buckets he pbdded 
toward the engine room, head down, 
big hat fiapping. He had carefully 
drahied bot^ trucks at sunset last 
night; hot water would make them 
start quicker. He took care of aU 
the equipment, he lUted to do it. 
No alcohol in radiators. That made 
the cars heat on the mountain 
grades. 'And today things had to 
be entirely right, because' Virgie 
Morgan was going up to look over 
her reforestation project. 

Tom's old watch, hitched to a 
braided strip of snakeskin, showed 
seven o'clock when he went back to 
the office. Steam was hissing from 
the boiler-room cocks, two oilers 
were getting their equipment out of 
the tool shed. In thirty minutes the 
whistle would bellow. In twenty-five 
minutes Virgie's old coupe should 
enter the miU gate. Tom took an 
old rag and dabbed dust from Vir
gie's desk. There was a votive air 
about what he did, but this devotion 
was not for Virgie Mbrgan, the 
woman. To Tom, Virgie was part 
of David, part of the mUl. She was 
the mill. 

Then the telephone rang. Tom 
shouted into it. 

"Hello!" 
"Hello, Tom." It was Virgie's 

voice. "I won't be going up to the 
hiU with the boys today. Send them 
out as soon as they are ready." 

"Hey!" Tom whooped his argu
ments, always dubious of the effi
ciency of the instrument. "Hey— 
this ice ain't going to last. It'U be 
gone by nine o'clock. I'll put chains 
on. You needn't worry." 

"I'm not worried, Tom." Virgie's 
voice came evenly. "Not about any. 
thing down there. Ice wouldn't scare 
me. The trouble's up here, at the 
house. Something's come up. I 
can't leaVe right away." 

Tom hung up, grunting, went out 
to drain the radiator of the second 
truck. 
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MeanwhUe in' her Utebeii "Virgie 
Morgan held a hot-water bottla over 
the aink, filled it gingerly, ducUng 
her head as the kettile steamed.. ' 

Lossie apooaed .eoilee into a per
colator.. Her brassy waves 'were 
euahioned in a heavy fliet '.: 

'•Think i f s pneumcola?" she 
asked, taking the kettle, from her 
mistress' hand. 

"A chin doesn't have to be pneu
monia," Virgie said, "but his voice 
sounds funny and I heard him 
coughing a lot in the aight. That 
bed was damp probaUy. Nobody 
has slept up there in a time. ^ 
should!have had a fire—wom out 
the way he was." 

'̂If this house' just had a. furnace 
in it^'* 

'"Now, don'lt go harpiag on that, 
Lossie Wilson," Virgie snapped. 
"Car^" up"spme~c6id T>efpre' this 
doctor comes." 

Lossie picked up the coal bucket, 
stepped, into the back hall to re
move her hairnet and dab some 
grayish-lavender- powder on her 
nose. The young man coughing in 
the bed upstairs had romantic dark 
eyes and a mouth cut wide for 
•laughter. . • 

But all these devoted pains were 
wasted iafter aU. Branford Wills was 
asleep. Red-hot coins of color 
burned in his cheeks, his hair was 
disordered and dry looking, his 
hands twitched, thrusting out of the 
blue sleeves of a pair of David Mor
gan's, old pajamas. 

"He's ^ure enough got some
thing," Lossie decided, as she laid 
coal softly on the fire. . 

Virgie came up presently, tucked 
the hot-water bottle tmder the yoiing 
stranger's feet, looked at him with 
troubled eyes. 

"He's sick, aU right," she said. 
"And I feel responsible. Putting him 
in this eold tomb of a room—after 
two nights out on that mountain." 

"Well, you took him in," Lossie 
comforted her in a whisper. "A lot: 
of people would have set the dog on 
a trampy looking thing like him.*' 
" I can let his people know—and 

wei pan takel good care of him, any
way," Virgie said. 

Something appealing abbut this 
dark young head on the piUow, ^he 
had wanted three sons of her o w n -
three beys, taU, dark, and auda-
ciQus. iGid Heaven had given her 
only Marian who was smaU ahd slim 
and peppery—but audacious.enough, 
goodness knew) 

WiUs stirred as the hot bottle 
warmed him, lifted his head, looked 
startled. 

"Oh, sorry-I'm getting up right 
away." He licked his dry Ups. 
"Someone should have called me—" 

"You're not getting up just yet," 
Virgie interposed. "You've got a 
temperature." 

"That's odd." He groped confused
ly with his long, facile hands. "I'm 
never sick. I'll be aU right in an 
hour or two. I was pretty tired— 
and wet, too." 

"Lie down," ordered Virgie, terse-, 
ly, "and don't talk too much. I'U 
let your outfit know where you are. 
But for the present you stay herei." 

"Please, Mrs. Morgan—I can't be 
a nuisance to you—" He broke off 
with a racking cough and pain 
snatched at him. He looked per
plexed and in anguish. He wiped 
his Ups with a corner of the sheet. 
"I—guess—I am sick!" he muttered, 
lying back again. 

Virgie shifted the. counterpane, 
straightened the shades, poked the 
iire, went downstairs again. In the 
breakfast-room Marian was sugar
ing her fruit. Her hair wais brushed 
flat, the sleeves of her orange pa
jamas fiapped, she looked reproach
ful. 

"Lossie says, that hobo is sick," 
she said. "Have we got him on bur 
hands?" 

Virgie sat down, poured her cof
fee, fingered the toast, raised her. 
voice; "Lossie! I can't eat this cold 
stuff. Make some hot. Yes, he's 
sick—it looks like pneumonia. And 
he's no hobo. I've telephoned for 
the doctor and you'U have to stay' 
here tiU he comes. I've got to get 
down to the mUl." 

"But I don't know a thing about 
pneumonia!" 

"You aren't expected to know. 
That's what we have the doctor for. 
You see that Lossie keeps the fire 
up. I'll send Ada Clark out if I 
can get hold of her." 

"Oh, my heavens. Mother! She 
snuffles and her nose is always red, 
and she thinks that she's going to be 
kidnaped or something every time 
she sticks her silly head outside." 

"Well, you Oon't have to look at 
her. She can take care of this boy 
till he's weU enough to be moved 
somewhere—home, if he has any 
home." 

"1 wouldn't call him a boy. He's 
over twenty-five, if he's a minute!" 

"Well, I'm over fifty and that en
titles me to call most any man ai 
boy!" 

Virgie went out through the kitch
en, collecting a hot kettle on the 
way. Every year winter came to 
the mountains with a wretched, 
freezing storm Uke this, Her littla 
car Would be hard to start. 

She' drove slowly down the icy 
road, gripping the steering-wheel, 
hating the treacherous going. Her 
hat felt insecure, on her hisad. Her 
gray hair was thick and strbng and 
these cocky little hats hsd no crowns 
anyway, 
a (TO BE CONTINUED) 

I f y ^ O B S are s i m p ^ jaaadviaiMMit' 
** jumpers this seasoni^.aJidHMiir. 
great .^tavorite is the piaiitfore 
jumperi i f Tyour olotberbii^aetiB-
just 9bout used up and you'ro irtiU 
pjniag for-a pinafore juiaper.or 
two, send for design NOi 8797,.'and 
make yotirself . this, -.peifeetly 
eharaning istyle-at' praetieally no 
eJEpease. I f s dee-vinely flatteriag 
to your figure, with soft froat tub' 

ness in a skirt tha.t sways and ripi 
pies gracefuUy with your every* 
step, and a corselet waistlin'S 
topped by gathers.. . 

The wide straps button across 
in the back, you see, making it 
stay put securely on the shoulders. 
MaJce the jumper of plaid wool, 
corduroy, jersey or velveteen; the: 
blouse of flat crepe, chiaUis or jer
sey. Detailed sew chart included.. 

• • • • 

Pattern No. 8797 is designed for sizes 
.11. 13. 15. 17 and 19. Size 13 requires 2>̂ i 
yards of S4.ineh material for jumper; > 
V,'t yards 39.inch material for short-
sleeved blouse; 2 yards (or long.sleeved. 
Send order to: 

SEWING CIRCLÊ PATTERN DEPT. 
247 W. Forty*Third~ St. New York 

Enclose IS cents in coins (or 
Pattem No........ Size......... 
r̂ sme . . . . . . . . . . . . .# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .« 
Address ; 

Correct Cqastipation 
Before-Not After! 

An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of emergency reUet.'Why Zet 
j/ourseZ/ suSer those dull lifeless 
days because of constipation, why 
iring onthe need for emergency 
medicines, when there may be a 
far better way? That way is to 
KEEP regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble. 

If it'seommonconstipationidue 
to lack of "bulk" In the diet, a 
pleasant, nutritious, ready-to-eat 
cereal-Eellogg's AU-Bran-goes 
'straight to the cause by supplying 
the "bulk'.'you heed. 

Eat this crunchy toasted cereal 
regyUiTly, drink plenty ot water, 
and see if you don't forget all 
about constipation. AU-Bran is 
made by KeUogg's inBattle Creek. 
If your condition is chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physician. 

Difficult Task 
There is nothing so easy in itself 

but grows difficult when it is per
formed against one's own will.-' 
Terence. . 

Miserable 
with backache? 

WHEN kidntyt funetien badly and 
... yo" wffer • ntgging backed)*, 

with diuiness, burning, scanty or (oo 
frMuent utinatien and getting up al 
night; whtn you feel tired, nervous, 
•" up««t... use Dean's PlIli. 

voea** art ttptcially for poerfy 
werking kidntys. Millions ef bextt 
art used tvtry ytar. Thty art rteem-
wwwtd Bit country ovtr. Aslt yoa 
fltfonben 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU-2 461-40 

9$' 
g[ 'nwbujw'sMiBMMaischtadfMb-
2Ĵ  tug b* ee sha nads ia dit ntwipi^*. 

9m That b tht buyer's gnid*. It tJU die 
pciesi OM must eî Me to pay. Lat IIM 

^ MikrwhaixiastodiatftmenbaMMl 
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S^iAKING OF 

-Br̂ ROBERT MeSHANE 

'Qraattaad Bice 

W ITH an the Busy ^onip of pay 
and proselyting in college foot

ball that now rides in the autunan 
air, you'd get th^ general idea from 

.many sources that' good students 
and good football players bekng to 
two differen]t leagues. 

-.This happens to be entirely in-
eorirect. jQgâ  general average the 

good sttident still' 
makes the better 
footbaU..player, and 
in the great major
ity bf cases the f oot> 
baU player' has to 

- be a bettor student 
than the eollege a'ir-
erage to keep -en 

. p l a ^ g football. 
Tbere . are 'ticccp-
^ n s , bf course; Z 

^-am-now-speaklngof: 
the leading average 
per cent. 

"nie 'best team I ever, bad at 
Dartmoatb," Jess Hawley writes 
me, 'Hms practically aB Pbi Beta 
Kappa. Tbis 1924 team was qnite 
nnnsnal. Tbey ware eetrtainly not 
noted for their man power, but tbey 
went tbrongb the season nnbeaten. 
Ibat year I could put a team on tbe 
£eld, no man play&ig ont dt position, 
no man tmder a seeond^tring, and 
every one a Pbi Beta Kappa rating. 

Stholarly Warriors 
"The varsity toam included in the 

backfield, Dooley, Oberlander, HaU 
and Leavitt; ends, Bjorkman,.Kelly 
and Sage; Une,- Whittaker, Hairdy, 
Peal, Parker and Smith. Any sane 
coach wants a good type of student. 
Any san^ coach knows how much 
inteUigence counte for. Tlraimp ath.̂  
letes are rarely helpful, especiaUy in 
hard games. I like a hard, fast-
nmning badk and also good block
ers . and rugged tacklers. But I'd 
like to see them aU Phi Bete Kap
pas. Smartness also counte." 

Just as the letter from Jess Haw
ley came in we stepped into the 
quicksands of this footbaU debate. 

"TeU me this," writes H. L. F. 
"Wby shouldn't a team composed of 
15 Carnegie nnit men be a better 
and a smarter team tban one com
posed of many wbo can't^pass four 
Carnegie unite. (Ibe Carnegie unit 
is a scbolastie entrance rating.) 

•'Why shouldn't a team that de
mands high scholarship standards 
be better than one that doesn't both
er about that side of the coUege 
fence? That's something I can't flg
ure out, if footbaU is supposed to 
demand brains as weU as physical 
speed br power." 

Brains ahd Brawn 
In the first place, you'U find among 

many of the leading teams today-
such as CorneU, Michigan, Miime
sota, Pennsylvania, Stanfbrd, Wash
ington, Georgia Tech, Notre Dame 
and others—that only good studente 
get by. I don't mean-Phi Beta Kap
pas. I mean good, average grades, 

Bnt there is another side. It is 
almost impossible for teams tbat 
carry the higher entrance or class
room unite to go in for the prpselyt-
ing-pay combination. Tbey can't get 
the men in, and tbey can't keep 
them in, either, if they happen to 
sUp by. 

Teams that have Ughter entrance 
standards, easier classroom work, 
can shoot at the field and get stars 
others could never hope to get. I' 
could name you 20 men who tried 
tp get into certain coUeges, couldn't 
make the grade, and then came 
back on rival teams to beat those 
colleges. . 

Is that what you caU "a fair field 
and no favor?" 

The mahi tronble in coUege foot
baU today is the scont pnrsait and 
the offers made to bigb>sebodl and 
prep school sters. Yon might be 
surprised to know bow many ot 
these have told me of the offers they 
were made, and I've discovered tbey 
nsuaUy accepted the best offer— 
which is none too good for the kid. 
You know that.. 

Here is another angle. The chief 
trouble comes from tiie demand of 
alumni for a winning team, and 
from the pressure put on coaches to 
get a winning team or get fired. 

Not Universql 
This is not universal. Also you 

might remember that a big change 
for the better is under way. Some 
tmiversities are developing brains, 

Indiana gave Bo McMillin a 10-
year contract, •win, lose, draw or 
anything else. Tiexas has given Dana 
Bible a 10-year contract and Matty 
BeU. has about the same arrange
ment at S. M. U. BUI.Alexander of 
Georgia Tech runs for life. 

Wbo ever heard of a Latin, Greek 
or Engiisb prof hired on a one-year 
eontraet? Make 'em Homers or Vir-
gils or Sbelleys—or get flred I 

I re^U the time that; Georgia 
alumni were demanding the scalp 
of Harry Mehre in the middle of a 
tough season. Mehre had led Geor
gia to five consecutive victories over 
Yale, better then than Yale would 
rate today. 

I was in the middle of that 
morass. I know Mal Stovens, Lou 
Little and other leading coa'ches rat
ed Mehre among the leaders. So 
Georgia let him go to Mississippi, 
then weU down ̂  in the list. Chcdc 
on the comparathra Rowings of 
Georgia and Mississippi since Mehr* 
laft Athens. . 

CARL 8NAVBLY, unsmiling, 
poker-faced coach of ComeU uni« 

yatsity's football team, is distinctĴ r 
unhappy in what should be his mo
ment at triumpbi 
,. Comdl is putting, tbe Sast back 
in football headlines. His current 
Big Red edition has been termed 
by more than oaa sporte writer as 
the best all-around football team ih 
ttie past 10 ysars. ComeU wasn't 
given proper credit for ita win over 
Ohio Stete, Big Ten champions, in 
1939. Too many peopla tailed it 
luck. This- yjear's vietory ovier the 
Buckeyes gave ample proof of Cor-
neU's pbwer. Critics weneh't eom-
mentihg thait CorneU waii Just 
"lucky." They have to admit that 
the victory was really deserved. 
" '• Bei Saavely -stOl Is aolMppy. 
rXhMe-weeka ago-tbe Hairvard Crim* 
soil, nadefgradnato <QaUy;. eharged 
tbat Cornea bad f«U^ to live np to 
tbe teinns et the agreement tor 
simon-pnra attiletles. In an article 
tbe paper cbarged tbat Coaeb Snave
ly and "subsidisation travel band bi 
band." 

Vae fpllowing week Athletic Dire©, 
tor L. W, St John of Ohio Stete uni
versity seat a letter to Asa S. Bush
nell, executive diriector of the East
em IntercoUegiate Athletic associa
tion. In this letter.he charged al
leged '̂ glaring infraction of the foot
baU rules and df the code of sports
manship.": 

Not Unusual 
It is obvious thaf the second 

cbarge reste more heayUy on the 
Snavely brow. Harvard's, accusa
tion is one that any winning coach 
may expect. The article said: "Carl 
Snavely is the biggest traveling 
salesman that ever wore rubber off 
the tires ot an automobUe.' Last 
year he drpve several thousand 
mUes solely 'in an effort to corral 
grid talent for ComeU's future 
teams." That may be said—and has 
been saiid-rof many a coach. The 
process of recruiting is not looked 
upon with horror in aU gridiron 
circles. 

Tbe Ohio Stete protest is another 
matter. St. Jobn ebarged that 

; Snavely transmitted signals to bis 
team <*by tbe manlpqiatlon ot a 
wfaite cylmder held In different posi
tions . . . Continned observation 
eonvineed ns beyond donbt tbat this 
manipnlatlon of tbe cylinder sig
naled the play to be .exeented by the 
ComeU team. Indeeid, as the game 
progressed we were enabled to fore-
east tbe play to be caDed by tha 
manipnlatlon of this cylinder fai 
Coacb Snavely's band." 

Tq protect thie game against 
coaching from the sidelines, gridiron 
rule makers long ago adopted a rule-
prohibiting incoming substitutes 
from telking before one play has 
been executed. One exception was 
made. A.-Q.ew signal̂ âUer.̂  is al
lowed to speak his piece at once. 
This doesn't weaken the rule be-
causa few clubs have enough quar
terbacks to keep shipping them in 
whenever the coach gete a brain
storm. In fact, many teams have 
only one signai-caUer they would 
dare use when the game is close. 

'Unwarranted Charge* 
The rule would be valueless it 

coaches <;ould get by with hand sig
naling from the bench. There are 
aU manner of Uttle devices whereby 
a coach might convey to liis players 
expert advice for the improvement 
of matters at hand. Snayiely denied 
emphaticaUy that he attempted to 
dangle his €oraeU jugg^raaute at the 
end of a wand. "Mr. St. John's 
charges," he said, "are unwarrant
ed and contrary to fact." 
. Somehow we're bicUned to sympa
thize with the nnbappy Mr. Snavely. 
It is qnite ^onbtfnl tfaat the rule fai-
fraction charge wonld have been 
made in tbe event ComeU lost tbe 
game. That, of course, do^s not les
sen the degree ot guilt, If any there 
be<_. However, it woold be very nn-
etbical for -any. coacb to give bis 
team tfae bigb-sign for fntnre plays. 
The boys are expected to figure 
tfaose things out tor themselves. 
Snavely Is a brilliant coach. ComeU 
players are as intelligent as those of 
other coUeges. It seems unlikely 
tbat he would court disaster by so 
blatantly directing his players' ac
tivities when sideline coaching Is 
prohibited. 

The penalty for such an infraction 
does not seem especially severe. It 
provides a loss of 15 yards by the 
team for whose supposed benefit thie 
offense was committed. The referee 
has the right, however, if the of
fense is flagrant, to exclude the of
fender from the fleld for the re
mainder of the game. 

Sportsmanship, therefore, usually 
is the deciding factor.' 

THE DICTATOR AT HOME 
(Cwttnned) 

Dictetor (getthig out of bed)— 
Draw me my tub! 

Wife—Don't be funny. You're big 
enough to turn faucete. 

Dictetor—I'na not accustomed.to 
having my orders disobeyed in that 
way. •. .. 

Wiife—WeU, that's just too bad. 
Quiet, please. I want to slftp a 
Uttle longer. 

Dictator (from the bathroom)— 
Ella, Where's my shaving cream? 

Wife—How should I know where-
your shaving cream iji? And don't 
yeU sol , • 

Dictator—I put it on the second. 
shelf and it ain't here. I've looked 
eveirywhere. 

Wife (getting up arid finding it 
right on the second shelf )-rBigbt un; 
der your, nose, yet you couldn't find 
it. ' And you're the feUow who is 
slways finding, new, outlete to' the 
seal. 

• • • 

Dictetor (dressing)—I think I'U 
wear my blue uniform of an avia
tion general, today. 

'Wife—That fuany getup! 
Dictator (hurt)—I don't think it's 

funhy. 
, Wife—Of course not. U you did 
you wouldn't wear it in all those 
.news reel pictures. Put on your tan 
unifonn of a cavalry colonel. That 
ain't so hot, either, but it fite. 

Dictator-rl'm wearing niy .blue 
uniform! 

Sport Shorts 
Frank Mautte, captein ot the 1936 

Fordham tootbaU team, plans to en
list in the army air force . . . Frank 
McCormick has played in 463 suc
cessive Cincinnati games and is gun
ning for the National league record 
of §22, set by another flrst sacker, 
Ous Suhr . . . Babe Dahlgren's 
flrst organized basebaU Job was witb 
Biabee, Ariz., bn Cidsa D . \ . Don 
Greenwood, University of Missouri 
footbaU flayer, Umbera up before 
gamtt 1^ walking' on his " 

FIRST-AID 
iotha 

AILING HOUSE 

Wife—Okay. If you want to look 
like a monkey, it's your own busi
ness 

Dictetor—The trouble with you is 
you don't know a gbod uniform 
when you see one. I know style, I 
do. VI know class. I know distinc-. 
tion. (But he pute on the tan uni
form.) 

* . * 
Wife (at breakfast)—You've got 

egg on your chin, honeykins. 
Dictetor—Don't caU me honey-

kins. These eggs are too soft, any
how. 

Wife—They're four-minute eggs. 
Dictator—They cpuldn't have been 

boUed over three minuteis. 
Wife—Four minutes! 
Dictator—Three minutes! 
Wife—Four! 
Dictetor—Threei And what are 

you laughing at? 
Wife—I'm laughing at your in

adequacy in debate. If you can't 
even win an argument over eggs, 
how do you get away with aU those 
argumente over the destiny of na
tions? 

Dictator—Enough of this! I'm go
ing down to the office where I can 
find some respect. 

Wife—On your way home tonight, 
stop at the buteher's and bring me 
some Uver for the cat. 

Dictetor—I don't know that I wiU 
be coming that way. . 

Wife—You heard me. Liver for 
ths C£tt 

Dictator—Oh, aU right. But, lis
sen, have dinner early. I've got a 
big conference on about affairs in 
the Mediterranean. 

Wife—Not tonight. We've a dinner 
and bridge, engagement at the Spur-
geons. 

Dictetor—You'U'have to caU it off. 
Wife—That's what you think. We 

made this date a month ago and 
we can't break it. Now run along 
like a nice boy. 

Dictator (hopelessly)--Gee, EUa, 
can't I ever have my own way in 
anything? 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 
The ultimate in dog love is report

ed by a woman who was trying to 
get another woman on the telephone 
the other day. The wire seemed 
constantly busy. A protest to the 
complaint operator brought the in
formation that the phone was evi
dently out of order. The wom.an 
making the call finaUy motored over 
to her friend's house and told about 
the trouble. 

"Oh, yes," repUed her friend, 
"I've had the receiver off the hook 
for the last hour so Fido can get her 
nap. She's awfuUy nervous lately." 

* • * 
FAIR WARNING! 

There is going to be a sensation in 
the European war one ot these years 
when a bomber hite a legitimate 
target. 
. • • • 

Ad simUes: as servUe as the Vichy 
govemment. 

t • • ' 

OLD TIMERS 
"Charley's Aunt," a 'comedy 

which made grandpaw and grand-
maw laugh their heads off,'lias been 
revived on Broadway. We look for 
."Uncle Tom's Cabin," "Ben Hur," 
"Thru the Breakers," "The Great 
Train Robbery," "Bertha the Beau-

• tiful Sewing Machine Girl" and the 
Bymes Brothers in "Eight Bells" 
any day now. 

• . • • • 

Desdription of » glrUsh type by 
R. Roelofs Jr.: Vogue oa the out
side and vague on tbe <naidc. 

by Roger B.WUtmom 
(e Boccr B. Whitmaii~Win; Servtet.) 

Storing Rugs. 

A CORRESPONDENT-who spends 
his summers in Maine and his 

winters in South Carolinft, must be 
particularly careful in protecthsg his 
rugs through the southem summer. 
His procedure, he explains, is to 
clean with a dry lather of special 
soap only if badly soUed; otherwise 
he makes frequent use of a vacuum 
cleaner. Before storing, rugs are 
thoroughly vacuum deanled on both 
sides. The upper side is rubbed with 
a clean cloth moistened with a mix
ture of, one gaUoh tepid water and 
one tablespoonful of ammonte; cloth 
is weU wrung out,, and only damp-
Rugs are sprinkled' with moth crys
tals; not less thah one pound to a 
9 by 12 rug, and'immediately cov
ered aU over -with sheete Of clean, 
old newspaper. Papers are' sprin
kled -with ttorpehtine, mgs are roUed" 
and wrapped.with more newspapers 
tied on. Final wrapping is in stout 
ManUa pap^r, sealed at aU edges 
with giunmed paper tape three 
inches wide. This care is consid-. 
ered necessary in the South Caro
Una dampness, and that it works is 
shown by the rugs having come 
thrpugh 10 years with.no damage. 

Oil Burner Seleetion. 
Queistion.: WiU yoii please give 

me the names of a iew reUable oU 
burners? ' • 

Answer: - Although I have an
swered this question scores pf times, 
it is of such-importance that I feel 
justified in again repeating that sat
isfaction with an oU bumer depends 
far more on the sIdU with which it 
is instaUed than on the bumer itself. 
A prospective customer should telk 
to oU buming friends in his neigh
borhood to leam the names pf in
stallers whom they have found to be 
reUable and skUlful. The order 
should be given to the man who 
has the highest reputation for mter
est in his customers after the bills 
are paid. Also, the insteUer should 
be likely to stay in business; for 
otherwise the burner may become 
an orphan. A man of high type 
wiU have the agency for a good qual
ity bumer and can be depended on 
to select the model and type best 
adapted to his customers' heaters.. 

Parking-Plaee for Tools. 
Question: I Uke to putter around 

with tools, doing smaU jobs here 
ahd there. Can you suggest a handy 
way to keep them so I can find what 
I want in a hurry, and also knpw. 
when one is missing? 

Answer: My own method of car-
. ing for tools is to hang them pn a 
board wall over my workbench. I 
either use straight screw hooks or 
the kind of waU cUps intended for 
rubber stamps and sold by a sta
tioner or at a 5 & 10. By this 
method the tools are in front of you 
and you can pick off any one that 
you want. A further idea is to 
paint the board black except for. the 
places that are covered by tools, 
which are left blank. The absence 
of a too] wiU be immediately spot
ted. A further convenience is to 
build sides to the board, so . that 
doors with a lock can be fitted. If 
there is any danger in your shop of 
dampness, aU bright tools should be 
given a Ught coat of oU. 

Defeetive Piping. 
Question: My water piping is.all 

brass. After some years the cold 
water line leaks at eVery joint, 
where there is green and white cor
rosion. Analysis of the water shows 
no fault. Can you explain. 

Answer: The brass of which your 
piping is made niay not be as pure 
as it should have been; it may con
tain iron, for instance. Leakage at 

- the jointe shows that these parte are 
giving away. You should shut off 
the water and disconnect ohe of the 
jointe in the ceUar to leam ite condi
tion. Quite possibly you wiU find 
that the, part of the pipe at the joint 
where it is thinned and weakened 
by the threading has become so cor
roded that no strength is left. In 
that case new piping or copper tub
ing wiU be needed. 

Cement Apron. 
Question: Please advise how to 

construct a cement apron in front 
of a garage, so that it wiU not crack 
or be raised by frost. 

Answer: Detailed information can 
be obteined in booklet form from 
the Portland"Ceifl6nt asSiBctation~at' " 
347 Madison avenue, New York city 
(Chicago address 33 West Grand 
avenue. Proper drainage under 
the apron is very essential. If the 
soil is of clay formation, put down 
a six-inch bed of cinders (not ashes) 
weU tamped down. Provide for ex
pansion and contraction in the con
crete. 

Leaky Sblngled Roof. 
Question: Please give me some 

advice on how to stop leaks in a 
shingled rpof. 

Answer: Insert pieces of tar pa
per, three tir tour inches wide and 
six inches or more long under the 
defective shingle. Raise the shingle 
slightly to slip the paper under, ajad 
secure it with a dab of roofing 
cement. 

Cleaning Stone Front. 
Question: What would you sug

gest that I use to scmb the stone 
front ot our buUding? 

Answer: Scmb with a solution of 
trisodium phosphate, about a half-
pound to the gaUon ot hot water. 
Use a stiff fiber brush. Rinse with 

(plenty of clear water. Do not splash 
this solution op painted surfaces, as 
{t mav anften the paint. 

4 ^ Ruth Wyetfi Spears 

A NTIQUE hooked rag rugs haye 
' ^ a special charni because their 
designs show so much individu
aUty. The women who made them, 
marked out their own designs on 
burlap, planned their own color 
schemes and dŷ ed the rags. To 
draw a fioral design, first make a 
circle and then a spiral line in
side which becomes a rose. Two 
ovals with a triangle at the base 
become moming glories. Real 
leaves from plante arid trees be
come tracing patterns for leaf de
signs. An oval ciit from paper 
makes ia pattem foi: a center me
dallion. 

When making your own hook mg 
designs, always leaVera hem al
lowance at least two inches wide 
to be turned under after the mg is 
hooked, and be sure to overcast 

the edge of the burlap 'as soon as 
it is cut. Cienter guide lines 
tlirough the length and the width 
of the burlap wUl be helpful in 
balancing your design. The flow
ers iand leaves may be cut out pf 
paper pinned on the burlap, this 
way and that. When you get an 
axrahgement that pleases, trace it 
to make your pattem. 

• • •. 
NOTE: Mrs. Spean' SEWING Book S, 

gives more rug booklBS detlgni and fur* 
Uier fuggettions about now to'draw; your 
own flower designs. Alao directions lor a 
hook rug in the old-fashioned sheU design.. 
No. 5 contains deseriptlqns of the other . 
humber* in the series. To get your copy, 
address: 

Beyond Shadow of Doubt 
It WAS the END! 

A Certain actor was fond of teU
ing his friends what he would ac
complish when he had a speaking 
part. He would show them some 
real acting. 

EventuaUy he was booked for a 
coming production. He was to ap^ 
pear in a scene and say: "It is." 

For three weeks be rehearsed 
nightly before his mirror, trying 
aU Sorte of gestures, expressions, 
tones, untU he felt perfect. 

The.eventfui night arrived. The 
actor impatiently waited his cue. 
It'came. "And so this is the end?" 

With his best tragedian air he 
stalked to'the center of the stage, 
and in a voice of thunder cried: 
'Is it?" 

URS. RUTB WYETB SPEARS 
Drawer M 

Bedford BlUs Saw Xork 
Enclose XO eeats tor Book 9. 

name . . . . • . . • . • • •• . . . . . ' • . . • . • • •*•• . . 
AddresS' .' . . .• , . . .*••'«/. . . , . . .•••*«*,. 

SINUS <^HATFEVBI 

CAPSULES 

SICH NO MORE 
Help reUete aching bead due to Sinus 
Congestioo. Promotes free flow of 
Nasal MUCUS. Sead$i:od for FAST 
Acting SINO CAPSULES. 

MeiMy Baek OuaraiiiM 
BUnOO CORPORAtlON, PUiadeipliia, Ps. 

' rouble Benefit 
. Anything done for another is 
done for oneself.—Boniface VIII. 

e^ickii^ t^it 
L I Q U I D 

TABLETS 
S A L V E 

NOSE DROPS 
COUCH PROPS 

Confidence 
Confidence is a plant of 

growth in an aged bosom. 
slow 

^ 

I Y O U N G 
^ ^ ^ and O L D 

have been using 

The Trtie Family Laxative 
and Round Worm EzpeUer j 

AGREEABLE TO TAKE . . . AT DRUGGISTS 
Successfully used for 89 years 

Soul Bath 
Take a music bath once or twice 
week, for a few seasons. You 

will find it is tp the soul what • 
water bath is to the body.— 
Holmes. 

\ 
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AHTBIM BBPORTBEt AHTBIM. 11* BU THUBSPAY, NOYEMBEB 

Does Yoiir Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We tave just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors; 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We cariy a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

. ' ' \ ' • 

a person directe, ^i^^f assists or in-
structe another person in taking 
fish, game or fur bearing animals 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Continued from page i ' 
A loaded gun now is ̂ ny gun that 

has cartridges in the barrel magar 
zine or clip. Riding on the bumpers 
with a loaded gim is going to be 
just too bad for some one that we. 
know. Now don't tell us later that 
we did not wam you. 

One day the past week-we were 
behind a sinall truck on route 101 
and suddenly the truck ahead of us 
stopped and a inan Jumped out and 
tried to catch a good looking fox 

hound. I knew who owned that 
hound and being beliind I started 
to get out to see what it was all 
about. The other fellow saw me 
and he .Jumped back in: and did he 
break all speed records trying to 
get away. However I got his num
ber and later on we will know where 
to look if some of the valuable dogs 
suddenly disappear. If that, was noe 
a case of dog kidnapping or atr 
tempt to, we wiU wise up the State 
Police to check iand double check on 
that number. 

The word guidiog is defined as 
follows: includes every act whereby] 

within the state or in traversing 
the foreste and streams therein for. 
hire. Zt;;&jeheaper t£jgeVa_gtiide's 
license. Retddent license $2, ont of 
state $20. TO guide without a license 
the fine is $50. 

Here is a man that dMi't agree 
with me at all on the ruling ; of 
search. Well turn to page 10. .To 
search without a warrant and ex
amine in the field or on the stream, 
any person or any boat, conveyance, 
vehicle, game bag, ganie coat, creel, 
crate, box, locker or other reeei>ta-
cle in the presence of the owner If 
reasonably, possible, for flsh, game 
or fur bearing animals, when he 
has reasonable cause to beUeve that 
any fish, game or furhearing anl> 
mals subject to forfeiture, are don-
cealed thereon or therein. 

One.ot the big fighte this coming 
legislature will see Is a bill -to open 
up over 30 ponds which have been 
closed to the public in the past 
three years. I r s going to be a< big 
fight if you ask n^e. This Is the 
way it works out in most cases. Ton 
drive up' to a pond and if yon hire 
his boate you are all set. Park your 
car any old,plaice. If you bring your 
own boat, •wow It's ̂  to flsh * m ^ 
pond and $1 to park the car. In 
most cases they won't let you un
load the boat. Both the Federated 
and the Southern Council have 
united on this matter and we hope 
for action. 

Now is the time to look over^our 
wardrobe and if you have anything 
that you don't need give it to the 
Salvation Army br some other char<< 
iteble society. A hard' cold winter is 
nearly upon tis^and many a family 
would be glad of some of tha t clo
thing. This week We-received in tha 
mail a nice large box containing 
clothes for a little Miss. 'We can 
make good use of that in some of 
my. towns. Last winter I found. a 
family in one of my towns that did 
not have shoes and clothes suitable 
to go to schooL With the coopera
tion of the Peterboro Red Cross J 
was.able to put them all back into 
school. Before you send a lot of 
money over across to war stricken 
Europe Just cast an eye around youir 
own town. There are: needy families 
that are too proud to ask for helj)., 
Charity begins at home. 

\-'>'' 

and 

AH Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansh ip , good stock, and 

a n ice product will warrant . We h a v e a reputat ion t o m a i n t a i n . 

a l o n g these l ines , and s tand ready a t all t i m e s t o protect ] i t . 

Give l is an opportuni ty t o quote prices, and thos e 'who d o 

n o t already k n o w i t , will learn t h a t t h e y are in keeping w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anxious t o have their pr int ing done r ight 

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before go ing e lsewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When t h i s ofHce is given t h e pr int ing for plays , or o ther 

society affairs^we will g i v e a Free Reading Not ice in th i s j>aper 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s more valuable t h a n t h e ent ire cos t of t h e 

posters and t ickets for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

By L. L. STEVENSON / 

Three meals—breakfast, luncheon 
and dinner—can now be obtained at 
a cost of 23 cente down on the 
Bowery. Tjhe place is the "penny 
cafeteria'* which was recent^ 
opened in the Bowery branch of tbe 
Y. M. C. A' The food is well cooked, 
wholesome and tbere is considerable 
variety in the mienu. Since prices 
charged do not meet coste, the main 
support of tbe cafeteria comes from 
^ e Wilhelm Lowenstein MemoriU 
fund. Patrons, for the most part, 
are men without jobs. Those with 
intermittent , emplbyment or work 
that does not pay them a liying wage 
are also made welcome. On the 
opening day, there were- more tiian 
900 patrons. Breakfast is 7 cents; 
luncheon, 5; and dinner/11. If the 
diner does not care for the regular 
meal, there is an a la carte' menu 
with prices ranging frbm 1 cent to 
21 cente. 

.• • • 
. A typical 7-cent breakfast con

sists of a large bowl of oatmeal, 
milk, coffee, prunes or a sugar bun 
or doughnut. Soup, bread, coflee, 
and a choice of prunes, rice pud
ding or sugar bun are served for 
luncheon.» The big meal of the day, 
dinner, cdnsiste of broiled hambur
ger steak, two vegetables, coffee 
and a choice of prunes or a sugar 
bun. If a salad is.desired, the cost 
is increased from 4 to 9 cents, de
pending on the choice made. On 
a la carte orders, vegetables are 2, 
3 or 5. cents. All beverages are 4 
cente. So are desserte with the ex
ception of ice creani which is 5 
cents and is popular despite ite high
er price. The most costly item oh 
the bill of fare is sirloin steak which 
is listed at i21- cents. 

' • • • ' • 

For 12 hours starting early Sun
day evening, all traffic was barred 
from Rockefeller plaza in Rockefel
ler Center. This was in accordance 
with the terms of the lease executed 
by the Rockefellers with Columbia 
university which owns the property 
on which the development was built. 
The lease provides that once each 
year, between the hours of sunset 
and sunrise, the street must be 
barred with a "rope, chain or.other 
effective device." Theire must also 
be suitable signs showing that the 
thoroughfare is private property. In 
addition, an affidavit must be sub^ 
mitted, together with the names of 
witnesses, that the terms of the 
lease have been complied with. The 
barring of the' street, is, of course, 
to keep it from becoming public 
pr6perty. 

' • ' , » • • 

Rockefeller plaza is 600 feet in 
length and runs frorti FOrty-eighth 
to Fifty-first street right through the 
heart of Rockefeller Center. It was 
built to provide light and air for the 
various buildings as well as to per
mit easier acceiss. For such a 
convenience, the Rockefellers pay 
Columbia $60,000 ai year in addition 
to what they pay for the rest of the 
property. A July Sunday was 
chosen as the time for barring the 
plaza because then traffic is at its 
lowest point. 

• • * 
Trinity church, which owns St. 

Paul's chapel, tekes similar precau
tions to protect title to ite property. 
The chapel, where George Washing
ton used to worship, is at Broad
way and Vesey streete and pedes
trians find it convenient to cut 
through the" churchyard from one 
street to another. So, on occasions 
they find their paths barred. Down 
in Greenwich 'Village^ a stone set 
in the sidewalk announces that it is 
private property and has never been 
deeded to the public. Thousands 
walk over it daily. But so far as I 
Imow, no barriers have ever been 
put up. 

Young lovers on bus tops are 
familiar sighte. But lately, Ro
mance has taken a new turn. Some 
of-the couples who ride from one 
end of a route" to the other, take 
their porteble radios along and-thus 
wooing with an accompaniment of 
name bands. Usually other passen
gers merely smile. Sometimes, 
however, there are objections, so the 
dial is twisted. Then everything 
goes along smoothly with the bus 
driver doing all the worrying about 
red lighte, traffic and cops, thus 
leaving the modem Romeo with both 
hands free. 

(BcU Syndleat*—WNU S«rvlc«.l 

W a r Veteran Gratefid 
For Jail Sentence 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Robert 
Murphy, 48, wounded World war 
veteran, sentenced to 60 days in 
jail, explained to the judge after
ward that he was doubly grate
ful. 

Wounded in the Argonne forest 
on November 9,1918, Murphy had 
had 20 pieces of metal extracted 
from his right leg, but was never 
able to use his artificial leg, be
cause of the pain it caused. Jail 
physicians located a piece of 
metal which had not been extract
ed, took it out, and Murphy is 
now able to use his artificial leg. 

The 1940 Poster of The American Red Cross sounds the call to the nation ttf 
serve humanity within the ranks of this arniy of mercy. ~ 

KEEPING step with the boys called 
to the colors in America's new 

defenise anny and navy, will be tbe 
^Lmerican Red Cross, fulfllling its 
inigslon of service to tbe men In the 
line and to their loved ones at home, 
Chairman Norman H. Davis announced 
in Washington.. 

"Several thousand Red Cross nurses 
already have been called to the col
ors," Mr. Davis said, ''and Red Cross 
fleld directors, and thousands of Red 
Cross,,workers in Chapters throughout 
the nation, are reidy to help America's 
soldiers and sailors. with personal 
problems, Just as in the 1917-18 World 
'War period. , 

"Every patriotic man and wbman 
la the United States, who wants to do 

' his or her share in .upholding the na
tional defense of our nation, can do so 

by sharing In the yitaliy important 
work of the Red Cross. Join as a mem-
her of the local Chapter dui-ing the 
roll call, November 11 to 30, and 
through, your -siipport 'you will 
strengthen the Red Cross army .of 
mercy. 

"Recruits are iieeded not alone as 
members, but also as volunteer work
ers in the Red Cross Chapters." 

Red Ci'oss work will continue un
diminished in its usual domestic pro
gram of relief In disaster; community 
public health nursing; safety educa
tion and promotion of th^ Junior Red 
Cross. An Individual membership sup
ports all of this work, not only in Red 
X r̂oss Chapters, btit lh tbe nation. 
Relief to war yictlms in Europe is 
financed by the $20,000,000 war relief 
fund contributed by the public during 
the summer of 1940̂  
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you jhave something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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